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SATURDAY, JANUARY 15, 1814.

T the Court at Carlton-House, the 1 4th of
January 18I4>, ' s ' -'

•

His Royal Highness the 3RINCE REGENT iA

Council.

WHEREAS, in consequence of the successes
which have attended His Majesty's arms,

divers ports and places in France have been, and
may be, placed in the military occupation, or under
the protection, Q£ His Majesty.; and it is expe-
dient that the same bt open to the trade of all
Nations, not being at war with His Majesty or
any of the Allied Powers ; His Royal Highness
the Priace Regent is pleased, in the aaaje and on
the behalf of His Majesty, and ?by and with the
advice of His Majesty's' Privy Council, to order,
and it is hereby ordered, th.at all such ports and
places as aforesaid, after the same shall have been
declared by the Commander of His Majesty's forces
in those parts to be so far under the protection of
His Majesty, as that British subjects may safely
trade thereat, shall be forthwith released from the
restrictions of blockade heretofore imposed thereon
as parts of France ; and that it shall be lawful for
His Majesty's .subjects, and other persons as afore-
said, to trade thereat, subject to such .regulations
as shaH be impost thereon by His Majesty, or by
the Commander of His Majesty's forces in those
parts.

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, His Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State,, the Lords Commis-

sioners *of the Admiralty, and the Judge of tfce
High Court of Admiralty, .and the Judges of the
Courts of Vice-Admiralty, are to take the neces-
sary measures herein as to them may respectively
appertain. Jos. Butter.

Foreign-Office, January 14, 1814.

Earl Eathurst, one of His Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State, has this day notified, by cota-
mand of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
to the Ministers of Friendly Powers resident at
this Court, that, in consequence of the successes
which have attended His Majesty's arms, durer»
ports and places in France have been, and may be,
placed in the military occupation, or under the
protection of His Majesty; and it being expedient
that the same be open to the traxlc of all Nations,
not being at war with His Majesty or any of the
Allied Powers, His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent has been pleased, in the name and on the
behalf of His Majesty, to direct, that all such
ports and places as aforesaid, after the same shall
have been declared by the Commander of His Ma-
jesty's forces in those parts to be so far under the
protection of His Majesty, as that British subjects
may safejy trade thereat, shall be forthwith released
from the restrictions of blockade heretofore im-
posed thereon as parts of France; and that it shall
be lawful for His Majesty's subjects, and other per-
sons as aforesaid, to trade thereat j subject to such
regulations as shall be imposed thereon by His
Majesty, or by the Commander of .His Majesty's
forceb in those parts.



ffice, January 15, 1814.

ADISPATCH, of which the following is a
copy, has been received at this office, ad-

dressed to Viscount Castlereagh, from Liutenant-
General the Hon. Sir Charles William Stewart,
K. B. dated

MY LOBD, Frankfort, January5,1814,

"ARSHAL Blucher's passage of the Rhine
will be as memorable for its rapidity and

decision, in military annals, as his passage of the
£lbe -, and I much regret my absence in Holstein
ias prevented my being a personal witness of an
event which I should have been proud to detail in
All its parts.

The hasty accounts that have reached me here
state the Marshal to have passed with his army at
three points.

Lieutenant-General Count de St. Priest, of
Count Langeron's corps d'armee, passed opposite
Coblentz on jthe night of the 1st and 2d instant.
He occupied this town, took seven pieces of can-
aaon, and made five hundred prisoners.

Generals Count Langeron and d'York passed at
Kaub, where Marshal Blucher assisted in' person,
without much resistance ou the part of the
enemy.

On the 3d Count Langeron attacked and forced
JBingen, which is considered very strong in point
of situation, and which was defended by a General
of Brigade, with cannon and infantry. Count
Langerbn made some prisoners, and his loss is
trifling. The advanced posts of Count Langcron
are already on the Salzbncb, opposite Ingel-

Marshal Bliicher has advnnce'd, notwithstanding
every difficulty of roads and season, to Kreuznach,
and General d'York's advanced po&ts are directed

'upon the Lauter.

General Baron Sachen's corps forced the ene-
my's entrenchment near Mauheirn, after passing
the Rhine, and is directed on Altzey.

1 learn the King of Prussia was present at Man-
heim, and inspired all'around him, as heretofore,
with those military attributes that are so much his

own.

I write these few lines to your Lordship as 1
. am. changing hordes, ami must apologize not only
for their imperfection, but atao for your receiving

them at all, if more detailed and accurate accounts
have reached you.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) CHARLES STEWART,

Lieutenant-General.

Admiralty-Office, January 12, 1814.

lEUTENANT Kneeshaw, commanding His
Majesty's gun-vessel Piercer, this day1 arrived

at this office with dispatches, of which the follow-
ing are copies and extracts, addressed to Join Wil-
son Croker, Esq. by Captain FarquharJ of His
•Majesty's ship Des.ir£e.

His Majesty's Ship Desirfa, off Gluckstadt,
SIR, -6th January 1814.

I HAVE the honour to transmit to you, for the
iuformation of my Lords Commissioner* of the Ad-
miralty, copies of two letters which I hare written
to Admiral Young, relative to tbe operations of
His Majesty's squadron under my command, be-
fore the fortress of Gluckstadt, and the.surrender of
the same by capitulation, on the 5th instant.

1 have the honour tb be, &c.
(Signed) - ARTHUR FARQUHAR.

J. W. Croker, Esq. «SfC. £c.

Hit Majesty's bhip Dcsiree, off" Gluckstadt,
SIR, 2d January, IS 14.

IN my letter of the 23d ult.. I. had the honour to
acquaint you with the arrival of His Majesty's snip
under my command at this anchorage,and squadron
as per margin,* for tke purpose of co-operating
witb a detachment of the Crown Prince of Swe-
den's army, under the command of General Baron
de Boye, in the reduction of the fortress'of Ghick-
itadt.

On the 23d ult. six32-ppunders were landed, to
be. formed into a batteiy, assisted by a party of sea-
men and marines of this ship, under the command
of Captain Green, Lieutenants Haultain and Archer,
and Mr. George Richardson, midshipman, On the
25th, two guns only were in battery, which were
intended to flank the pier bead and enemy's gi>n-
boats : from the extreme badness of tbe roads, the
officer in command of the engineers did not pre-
pare for more, conceiving that those, in a joint at-
tack, might prove sufficient.

I have already stated, in the before-mentioned
letter, that there was not sufficient water to enable
tbe Desir^c to approach within gun-shot -of tbe
fortress: to obviate this .misfortune as much ?as-
possibje, I deemed it expedient to strengthen our
attack, by putting two long eighteen pounders from
this ship into each brig. On the evening'of the
25th, I ordered the gnu-boats ' to cannonade the
town. On the following morning--, a general at-
tack was made by the brigs arid, gun-boats, under
the immediate direction of Captain Marshall, which
was kept up with great spirit the princrpal part of
the day, and did the enemy considerable injury in
the fortress,, as well as binking one of his gun-
boats.

* Shamvock, Hearty, BIaz.:r, Viercer, Redbreast, aud £un-
boats No, 1, 2,. 3, 4, 5/6, 10 an.il 12..



• 'On the '£7th the attack was renewed with equal
spirit and effect, and continued on the morning of the
28th. Finding,however,the fire from the fortress still
continued extremely heavy and well directed, both
to the sea and land, it was resolved without delay
to strengthen our batteries; and for that purpose,

' I lost no time in landing two long eighteen pound-
ers from the.ship, and two mortars taken from the
enemy at'Cuxhaven.

Having on the 31st completed our batteries, con-
sisting, the first of two long eighteen pounders,
served with red hot shot; the second of.four thirty -
two pounders ; and the third, of two mortars, ex-
clusive of those of the co-operating land force; on
the morning of the 1st instant, a most tremendous
attack was made on the enemy's works, both by sea
and laud, and continued until this night; but not-
withstanding the town was fired in several places,
the garriso^ still returned a very spirited and de-
termined opposition.

Ascertaining from the appearance of the town,
and the information of numerous deserters, that the
enemy have suffered severely by the late attack, it
is my intention, in conjunction with the General
commanding the. land forces, "to send a flag of truce
to-uiorrow to summon the fortress, which I hope
will be attended to.

' I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed)' A. FARjQUHAR, Captain.

J&illiam Young, Esq. Admiral of
• the White., S$c. &.- Stc.

His Majesty's Ship Deslree, off Gluck-
S1R, . sladt, January 6, 1814.

IX my'letter of the 2d instant, 1 had the honour
of laying before you an account of the operations

* of His ^Majesty's squadron under my command,
from the 25th ultimo, in the siege of the fortress
of Gluckstadt, and that Tintended next day to seud
a flag of-truce, -and. again make proposals for the
surrender /rf the place, which had already suffered

1 roost seven ely from a heavy bombardment by land
«nd water. ,

I have now, Sir, the honour to acquaint you,
/.thftt Q«.'.the.4th the gamson.was summoned, but
the Governor's answer (that he might be allowed
time to send to his Sovereign, at Copenhagen)
beinf inadmissible, 1 again ordered the squadron to

. advance to the attack. Negotiations were then
HppHy set on foot, and 1 have now the greatest satis-
faction iu informing you, that yesterday this ex-
tremely strong fortress, which 'lias been several
times besieged by powerful armies-, but never carried,
has at length, after an investment of sixteen days,
aiul a most effectual bombardment of six, surren-
dered to a division of the Crown Prince of Sweden^
armv, under the. command, of the General of Di-
Yi*i?A l&run de Boye, and thajt.of Hi? Brittannic

' Majesty's squadron under my command, as per
margin*. But in justice to the Governor and gar-

* Desire; Shamrock, Gafrt»iB Marshall; Blazer, Captain
K a n k - - Fiearty, Captain Rose; Piercer, Lieutenant -Kuee-
«l,w • ' Rulbnist, Sir George Keith, Bart.—Gun Boats

; N o \ Lieutenant Hanmer ; No. 2, Mr. Ihonxis Riches,
Mate- No. 3, Lieutenant Scale; No. 4, L i eu tduanc Tullocli;
^o s' Mr ' John Hullowes; No. 8, Lieutenant Super; No. 10,
Lieulemuit Uouiucj 5 No. 12, Lkutt-uaut Hcudcnwn. -

rison of Gluckstadt, I beg to state, that they Je-»
fended their post as brave men, and that the cause
of humanity appears to have determined the Go-
vernor to surrender.

The city had suffered much by fire, as well as in-
deaths, and I firmly believe a few days bombardment
would have entirely destroyed it. On the night
of the 2d and 3d, we had two eighteen-pounders
and two thirty-two-pounders within point blank,
constantly at work with red hot shot, besides the
mortar and rocket battery, which caused immense
destruction, and kept the city in constant flames.
The terms of capitulation and surrender I have now
the honour to inclose j a list of guns, stores, and
ammunition in the fortress has not yet been ob-
tained ; nor of armed vessels, except the flotilla,
consisting of seven gun-boats, and one gun-brig.

I have now a most pleasant duty to perform in
expressing my best thanks and praise of the con-
duct of Captain? Marshall, Banks, and Rose, Lieu-
tenants Kneeshaw and Sir G. Keith, and all the
other officers and .men employed in this most ar-
duous service, both by land and water, at this in-
clement season of the year.

I beg to enclose a list of killed and wounded be-
longing to the squadron, and which has been almost
miraculously small, considering the continuance of
the bombardment, exposed to upwards of thirty
pieces of heavy artillery; nor has the squadron
b^en materially damaged: both brigs and gun-
boats have received a considerable number of shot
in their hulls, and rigging much cut. Nos. 1 and
12 gun-boats were dismasted, bnt the damage has
been immediately .replaced. The squadron is again
in an effective state.

The unanimity of the army and navy has been
such as could not fail to insure success -} I am most
particularly obliged toJGeneral Baron de Boye for
his marked kindness and attention to all my wishes,
as also to the exertions of his officers and men iit
forwarding the public service.

I-have, &c.
(Signed) ARTHUR FARQUHAR, Capt,

Wm. Young, Esq. Admiral of the White,
Ssc. S;c. fa.

CAPITULATION of the Fortress of Gluckstadt,
as agreed to by the undermentioned parties, the
Commanders of the Allied besieging Forces, by
land and by water, and the Commandant of the
Garrison in the Fortress.

1st. The troops comprising the garrison of
Glackstadt, naval and military, shall march out of
the fortress with drums beating and colours flying,
and proceed to Itzehoe (he first day, and to Keltn--
hrmsen the second, where they will reni°i;i for the
further orders of hi? Royal Highness the Crown
J'rince of Sweden, as to the port from whence they
are to- proceed to Sonderlurg,. ,in the island of
Alien.

2d. The garrison shall retain their arms, bag-
gage, their provision waggons, an i cmj.ty po\. iur
waggons ; they shnll not serve ag<tinst the allied
armies, either by land or sea^ for the qacc of one
year and one day.
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3d. All officers of tlie garrison, naval, military,

and civil, shall retain all their private property, and
tiave every assistance from the .allies, in the trans-
port «f their baggage, &c. &c.'

They sha-H 'keep their horses also, and every

4^^ JTrhe allied-f0fccts; wiH give provision to the
gaTris©n atrtil they slwdl arrive at Sonderburg, or
ttte isfcand of Alsem' •

5th. The cavalry in tire garrison shall retain
their torses, arms, and baggage.

6th; The horse artillery, consisting of • 'five three
pcaindeAs 1>rass guns, with empty powder waggons,
shall march with the garrison.

• 7th.^ILpiivabe property shall be respected, and
all 'perstwis who have^ left the garrison shall be
peuatdtfed ,to retura'. to the fortress with their
•effects„/1. si ..; : • •• .< .v : .

8th. All the papers"ij'e'ltmging to the garrison
shall be retained by them, excepting the plans of

' the fortress of Glackstadt.
*§th: All t1iV<guti')

<bb^?s1|b?eforiging to the gaffts
shalf if! 'given" tip tg 'thf aMed Ibrces,' 'in''thb s'tate ia^

10th. All the ordnance, ammunition, stores, mi-
litary rSiffd n^v^lj ,shall^^given up to the alls/ss,-and
commis^iies sh^ll l»e.ft$med by each party tp tafee
inventories of the same, • . . . . . , . . • .

1 }th. /Ther«fficet»s laying civil employments, shall
'be allowed, to reniaitt m the fortress until further
orders. • . • . : •

12th, The \yives and; children of all military, na-
^ivjl officers, sJiaJlbeaUpwed tofolldw them

jf-^d^ every assistance, shall be
tbensjand their effects, to their

husbands. The ncqessary aids in money, &c. shall
lie1 supplied thein on tliieir journey for this purpose,
by the allies,,..... ;v; . • •

13th. The: sick and wounded shall remain in'the
hospital's, and be'takeu care of by the Darrtsh sm^'
geons at'the expenceof the allies") when curedtliey'
shall be sent to join the garrison.

14tn. The foregoing articles shall be' signed,
and ratified on the Gth of this month ; attd the 'aljiecl
troops shall 'this evening take possessibiV of,trie[Ra-
velln^ofVKrempe Thor n-ith a guai'd of six'meti, tlve
garrisbb likewise placcing a guard of six'miqn'at'the
advanced posts of* the allies : the keys of "the fortress
shall be given up as sOon as tlrese articles shall'have
been ratified, (the same to be drawn up in triplicate)
and the undersigned comtnanders shall bind,them-
selves by their words of honour to a' strict obsei'-
vance of them.

Concluded in Gluckstadt ,and Jjiibehessucht3 be-
fore Gluckstadt, the 5th'Jan. 1814..

GUSTAVUS BARON DE BOYE, Major-
Generul.

ARTHUR FAEftUHAH, Commanding
the British Squadiou in the Elbe.

CERNIKOFF, Major-General, and
Commandant of the Fortress of
Gluckstadt.

List of Killed and'Wounded on board His
Squadron off" Glucltstadt, between the

; and 4th instant.

..
John M'Evoyj ordinary seaman, belonging !•

Desiree,
William Jackson, captain of the fo^etop* ,

Wounded.
-Lawrence Anderson, able seaman, belonging to
• Desire"e. . '

HEART'S-. '
Wounded. '

James Rose, captain. -
Rii^hard Hant, midsliipman: ' '
John'Riches, c!6rk.
William Stanford, pilot. . . • . .
John Batters, captain of the naaratopil -
B. Brown, ablaseamau. >' ( t - : >{ ••• .- -.
George 'W*od, captain of ̂ thefe'eto^, . i ' • '
Richard Riches, ordinary seaman^ = . • • ' . > '
Edward Jefferies, private maraie. • ' ' > . ..• • >

Killed. '•
Lewis ^Trjko,, seaman. ;. ? -..
• • ' ' • • ^Wounded'. ' "•'-
WiUiam Morse, boy.* , . . - . • '

John An deiBcai, ' yeonian of'*tttef shfeets,
' ' '"

Charles !BaiTetl,"bOy, ^f
'" - = ' • • ' • • " • • ' • • • •

Samxiel -
D.
N.' Cleric 'S'mith,' se'aniarV, Ibelon^in'g to'Desu'cc

t, (Signed) ^ ARTHUR^ E A l i g ^ '

Return of Brass '' 'and Iron Or'dnakife -lttiken' fcy 'iht
Allied Forces in the fortress' of ^^luckitdm-, "b/t
the Gth January 18l4.r ' ' t : ' . :;

• , . • - • • ' *' " • ' " *' ••'• '. ' •
. . , a j ; ^ ; , . ., _ , . , . . .

8 twenty-four-poundc^i's, 4, ei^iteen^poundjerp, 21
.twelve-pounders, z2 si^-ooii^dprSj, 1 9 fouf-pauhd-s
ers, .4 three-pounclers, 2"t\Vo'-npuuder§.\Tota)-so. ' ;J_3 ;,;,;; ^,a

 r"/.;"" :.
Iron Guns.

1 1 eighteen-ipqu^ders,, 22 twelve-npmiders,.2 eight-
; pounders, . ' . * ' . ' . •

• " • ' • ' '. . . , . .
Hpjyitzer's.' , ,

4 brass five andvbalf inch', 4 bj'as's ,four
fifths inch, 4 iron di(;to. ; ,

Total— 12. ""''"" - • • • • • • - • • - ' . : •
" ' • r - . • -fir ' » ' - * ' • "tMortars. : ,

3 brhss thuteen inclr, '6 bras s11' ten inch ? ' 6 bfass
five and half incji, 1 jron't'en incb/ .^ iron five
and halt inch, 16 four and two-fifths' inch co-
horn mortars. • •

Total— 34.
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Grand Total—161 iron guns, mortars, howitzers,

brass guns, &c. &c. with carnages to each gun,
and two magazines, containing an immense
quantity of ammunition, stores for military pur-

: poses, &c.
(Signed) AMHERST WRIGHT, Lieu-

tenant commaiiding English
Rocket Brigade".

Admiralty-Office, January 15, r&!4.

List of Vessels captured, recaptured, and' detained I
by His Majesty's Ships and Vessels under the
Orders of Admiral Lord Keith, K, B. not before,
reported.

French chasse mare'e La Roze, of 32 fotts fcnd 5]
men, from Bourdeaux, bound to Nantes, cap-:

tured by the Belle Poule, September 20, 1813. \
French chasse mar^e L'Ambiti9n, of 25 tons and 3'

jnea, from Bourdeaux, bound to Rochelle, cap-1

tured by the Belle Poule, same date. '
Spanish ship Marquess da la Roman a, of 270 tons;

and 19 men, from the Havanna, bound to Cadiz,-
recaptured byt the Hotspur, October 4,'1813. j

French brig St. Atone, of 160 tons, «aptnred!by the;
Sultan (AJaxj Hotspur, and Goldfinch in-sight),;
October 18, 1813.

cfeasse maMe La Talk, of >40 td** fetid

6f2'gahs, 25#t»iK, and 19;
-Brwtol, bound to "St. Vincent, r«cftp-

ttired by the Eurotas, October 2tf, 18 1 3 .
English ship Avon, of 260 tons and 18 men, from

Bristol, bmind to Tobago, recaptured by tfee
Eurotas (Clarence in sigjk), October 27, 1813.

Spanish sloop Gaditaine, of 96 tons and 6 men,
' ' frbra ttoe Havanaa, 'bdund to Cadiz, recaptured!

by the Ret'olutronare, Novembers, 1813.
English ship Wolfes«ove, of'2 'gffns, 3<H fe«w, imdj

'20 tneto, fr&ttfQu&oc, feowrid to'Londmi,'tecap-i
. twred by the Britow (in sight »ffcbe'Brckt stjuad-v

*'on), December I, 1813. - "
{ French sio«j»iL^«Wfc, oKJ9 ton* and 4 mesi from
t"r>§t,; JM*l«*t, i'6<i»ft<( ,-\o -Bj>e^t, cj^tored %-the

' Beqeinber 8, t8J',3.
liberty, of 21$ tons aoA12arm),.^m
- bound to Lendon, t'C'CaptttJ'ed" by the

12/1813.
English brig Watson, of 200 tons and 10 men,

from Quebec, bound to London, recaptured by
'. the Briton, December 13, J8J3,
American brig-Squirrel, of 2 guns, 169 tons, and

17 iiicn, ft'om Arcasson, bound to New York,
captured by the Belle Poule, December J 4,

. -1813. .

.French eloop I/'HeijreuBe Marie, of 100 tons and
G men, from Boitrdeaux, bound to Morlaix, cap-

; tHfed by the Enrotas, December 15, 18^.
;JBr»glish ibrjg; Raeetatse, of 200 ton* and 10 men,

;ffpin bound to- Dartbouthj, te*
captured liy th,e D«rwent, December J9/ 18*3.

English snow Fanny, o4' 2g«tts, 192toB§, aB<l8
men/ from St. JODM, -teund ta JGibraltar, recap-
tured by the Eurotas, Bec«n>er*25, 1 8 13.

'American schooner Antoinette, o£ S'guns, MO toils,

No. 16844

and 20 men, from Pbiladedp'hia, bound to Boor-
deaux, captured by the Royalist (in sight of
Basque Roads squadron), December 48, 1-ftlS.

(Signed) KEITH, Admiral.

Jaxmtry 12, 1814. .•
His Hoyal Highness •thtrPrhice Hegent %as %eea

pleased, in the name andonthe behalf of'tlis Ma-
'jesty, to approve of Ittr. Reguaud Carcas to be
Consul for the Emperor of AH 'the Hussias at
Malta.

in the Argyll aad Bute Bsgiment r*f
Militia, signed by the Lord Liettteffimt of Argyft-
«hire.

Ensign Alexander ̂ M'Nicol to be 'Lieutenailt, -
Stewart, appointed to an Erwigncy in the 26th
Regiment bf Foot. Dated October 30, 1#J3.

Archibald MacArthur, Gent, to be Bnsign, 'vr
M'Nicol, promoted. 'Dated

THE following Addresses'have'Veeji
to tjis Royal Highness theTPrijiw

which Addresses His Royal Highness was piease'd
to receive very gracioas|y:

I Higftness Geo^e IPrSwCe' M 'Wales,
of the United Kingdom xtf Great "Bri-

tain and Ireland.
The humble Address of the -Mayor, Re-

cotder, and 'Alderaaen-of the- Corpomion of
Huntingdon.

May it pleaseyomr-RQffaL'HigkHess,
WE, His^'Iajcsty's mo«-*irtf*i'«*l'teyal fs^fe-

jects,-tlie Mayor, Raooivler, rd»d. AWeraieinof -the
Corpontion^f H^eftthi^JWH, >*n Cbnmoft X2ouf»oil

•yoar Rdyal l-itgbtiws/s presence » tirts coonty,

<mr.tbe late ng-
nal victories wh ich .have feewn obtained ' k*p tite >Mru«
of: His , Afajesty and his aug*»t allrt*

>

ubjects, after eo many years 'of suffer*
mg, from the .grasp of the invader,, and their restor-
ation to the blessings of his Majesty's paternal go-
vernment j and we rejoice on the re-establishment
of the independence of Hollaud, after the miseries
under which it has so Idng laboured.

We cbntenlplate, with the' highest satisfaction,
the finriness and' persevering energy that • have so
eminently distinguished your Royal Highness's
Councils, by Which the laws and constitution of
this cmintfy hare been so ably maintained iri -times
of wnparifeM tt^e^fy '«nd dftqger, smA by
Which the nations bf'Buropejtev*- been «thntrteted
to exert that ' manly i-esista&ce against tyranny, and
to engage iri that1 noWe atrnggie, -which , under the
blessings of Divinq Providente, have been crowned
with such glorl6us success,

We repose the fullest confidence in yonrI!Royal
Highness's measures, and beseech
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Highness to accept the humble assurances/.tKat- we

.shall b'e ready, oh every occasion, to- demonstrate
our profound respect for your Royal Highness,. our
attachment to the Constitution, and our readiness
to make every sacrifice for the prosecution of the
present contest. . . .

Giviri 'under the Common' Seal of th'e Corpo-
, v ; ration, at, the..G0,uncil Chamber, in the $aid

. ; , Town of Huntingdon,, the fifth o'f January,
. , ( -. in. the year of our Lord one thousand eight

hundred and fpurteen. . ;
James Morton, Mayor.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent made the
following, reply, in a. most gracious and condescend-
ing, manner.: 7-7- ' <. ' • i • . • . .

" I thank you for this loyal and affectionate
address. It is highly satisfactory to me to receive

fthese expressions of, your joy at the signal victories,
•which, [ under the blessing of Divine, Providence,

,haye' beeix obtained by the, arms of His. 'Majesty and
.those 6f hjs allies, and. at the consequences.- with
which they have been attended in the re-establish -
inent of the independence of Holland, and the re-
.stpratiqn of His Majesty's Hanoverian, subjects, tp'
the mild' and beneficent authority of their legitimate'
Goveramerit.1 ' ' '

" Nof sentiments ban be' more' grateful to my!
feelings than those by which you have manifested
youi\zeal fpj the maintenance of, our established*
'Constitution, the pripcipal source of that 'en,ergy;
which lias 'riot ohty sustained Great BVitairi, rinder
nil the difficulties of ;this arduous struggle; but which

.Tins enabled* and impelled her to contribute' so -essen-
tially, by her efforts 'and example, towards the deli-,
vcrance of the Continent from the overwhelming
dominion of the' Ru'leV of 'France. : ;
. "•"!/ rely ;with; the fctmpst confidenee.pni the cron-i
tinuanee of. yblir -.firm, support; .and- yon. may. be ;

assure^ sthat, in connection': with His ; Majesty's.
•allies, I shall -steadily; persevere in thps.Q .exertions,
.which have-. opened the fairest prospect of such a'
termination of (his great .contest, as will fix the:
independence' of Euiop'e upon a secure and lasting1

. ' - , . , " ; • : . ,.. • • ; - • . - . -
To: Hfe. Royal Highness, the PRINCE ;R$GENT.j

'• The hu'mble Address 'of the1 Mayor, Recorded, !
' - . -/Deputy Recorder,' Aldermen," and -Capital1

" • > . 'Burgesses' of the Town or Borough of Stara- .
1 'ford, in the County of Lincoln.

. ' • " ' • , ' . .
tMay i\ pleape your Royal Hightiess, ' ', ' . ' . . -

r WE, His Majesty's ever .faithful and loyal sub-
jedjs^-the Mayor, -Recorder,; Deputy Recorder, .Al-<
^derme?, ,and Capltal^urgesses 6F:. Stamford,' seiz,et
| the. opportunity. s,o happily -aftbrdecl,' by your Royal
Highaaess's presence in. .this, i^ighbourhpod, Iwmh'ly i
to, Approach yoii, with our most sincere and heart-,
felt:co,ngratulation> as well for the .success, of the,

:arrfl^f l,-]'isM^.jesty? ,a.n.d his .august allies, as fpr|
i the.' ̂ reat co.nsc.quen t results, ,)n the ( rptprn of -H^s j
»MaJ£sty}s. Hanoverian dominions, under the care of :
His3aJ^.rual goyernriie'nt J. and also, the still '.ni.prie!
ecenniDeration of our ancient allies of the United

s, who^ having burst the iron . -chaiii by.
Ver® bound, have returned', to those'
jcft.njtiVt connect them iiftii'nateiy 'with-

'these realms. These results are the immediate con-
sequences of that well-adapted vigour employed by
the Councils of your Royal Highness. -Under such
auspices the false principles. of the Ruler of France
have been unmasked, their delusion dissipated, and
the emancipation 'of the European mind' has been
eifected. , , ' - .

With the firmest r'eljance on the continued wis-
dom of your Royal Highness's councils, we have
the fullest confide'ncc,' "ttiaf under tbe blessing of
Providence; the great work- of-, re-establishing the
order of. nations, "so happily begun, will be brought
to the desired conclusion ;' a'rid: 'whatever- sacrifices
may- be' necessary for that purpose, will be most
ohe.erfully submitted to .by- the members of this an-
cient Corporation. . • , ;.

,* •., Given at'the. TowrrHsfll,,- under. the common.
seal of tlie said Borough, this thirtieth ̂ day
of December, in the year of our Lord one

, thousand eight hundred and thirteen.

' • His Roy'al Highness th'e Prince .Regent u'Tatlc'the
following r£pjy, in a mo.st.graci6us'an'd cpnctesceiid-
ina: maiirier V-r- ' ,,'
' " * •> . : i . • - . . > ' . : f I • . : ! - • , • • . . ,. |. '. . " .

"•Gentlemen,- ... , , . \] , j - ,, .. , . . . .
" 'I receive your •a.d'dr.ess. and 'congratulations

on the signal su,cces.ses with, which, k' has pleased
Providence to favour His Majesty's arms and those
pHii? allies, , \vith the- greatest, satisfaction. •. (. . , -
, ";, I'jtrust, .under, the? blessing .ofiGod, tKat..Jt'he
further efforts of tluj country, in^coujrinc.tio,n >rith
our. brave allies,- wilj^wnt fail to hrivjg.thjs^arelufms
conflict to a happy and honourabte^|erriiinatio^t

ff I thaokjou.fof this add-i;ess j .apcl .be assured
that I shalF .ever feel deeply jintertestecl iii tjlVq-j wel>-
farc and prosperity of the,ancieutM loyal^ and, resw-
pectablelip^ough^of Stamford.,"s .... j > ( t | r . '.-.

Hi5 Royal JJighncss'A;the ,'imc'e : of ' \
'T" o ; the United^ KipgcIqnV 'of '

.Bri.ta.uv.and Ireland. - , ' . - , . - ,. 'JY' ^ c, ,
Thehunible Address of the Akleraiian^ Recprder;

Comburgesscs and Burgesste of the' Bor.ough
• of Grantham. . , • ' , . - . •- . . • • • • ' ; - - . ,

; Matj i t j/lea . ,
WR,'-His Majesty's clittiVul^dfl'loyhl^"ect's.the

Alderman, Recorder1, Cpmbmjg'e!sstesj lAndt'Biirffesses
of ' the B'drough 'of. 'GranthaMI, 'cannot ^itfer tl^;
present opp'ortunity to pass, without laying at your
Royal Highness's feet our congratulations on your
arr,ival-in a part of the kingdo:nl, where, f/am tire
loi'd of the castle/ to the peAi^ant;-in -life' cottage,
every heart. g]owVwithv equal deVoliori jtiiid-atttfch-
tpent tS'wards your lloyal Highness. Nor can nve
rfe,riy oxu-selve^ the exjjressiqii'oi-thfe heartfelt satis-
fa'ctiliii Vv.nichSve, fri'cbmrnon wtn alJ'Hi^'Miijesty's
.pyaj subjests, must feel upon the present prosper-
ous ̂ tate o'f public affairs;; up'ori tlie srgiSal victories
obtained by youi\ ga'IIaiit aiVd invincible General

aniesver/otir' invetefvtte i>tirese"t'*Ruler

.ipoiV ther
F

vemancipatipn
grasp'of'"otopres^idn hiitler 'sVliicii she- has' so'long
^•oaned'; ".'.' ."_> ; • - : t ; • . > - . - . • , , . ' . .
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We humbly, but confidently trust,.that the result1

of these important events will convince the'wholei
world, that the energies and example of'ifois'
country, directed by the wise Counsels and Govern-
ment of your Rriyal Highness, have been employed,
not for its own advantage only, but for the general
good of mankind,-by- an endeavour to restore the
balance of power, and to give to ey"ery nation its
due weisrbt and independence.

While we ad vert, with so much pleasure to the
prosperity of His Majesty's arms and' those of;his
magnanimous allies, we cannot but tleplqre the
cause \fhich prevents His Majesty from personally
participating in .the general joy • fe'eling, neverthe-
less, as \ye do, peculiarly thankful /or.the wise man-
ner in which the Government of these realms has
been administered, during -the time that the royal
functions have been so ably sustained by your Royal
Highness. . - . . . • •

His Rt>yal Highness the Prin.ce Regent made th'fe
following reply, in a most gracious arid condescend-
ing manner•.-*— ' ' . . '

"T thank you for your cordial 'and affectionate
address,' and 1 accept with the liveliest; gratification
this mark of your loyalty and attachment.

te-\ Deceive the most sincere pleasure .in your
congratulations upd.n. the glorious ^succcs^es with
which Divine Provitlerice Iras favoured flis Majesty's,

^i^§^^^^i^^^n.
i£c(

^:Retytng'o^to^b'igh 'spirit ^
position' of -His Majesty's subjects, for a continu-
ance of that fortitude and perseverance they "have so
nobly displayed during this long and painfuj struggle,
I now took forward with, confident hopes, that by,
the blessing Of Go;d, our future efforts .will.' be
erownedf with success, and that we shall finally
6Bta'rrr a satisfatrtory and an honourable termination
of this destructive cqutest."t V.- i - -*•(- , - • *~i,

an ijpyal i
s.' of fcbe'Borougb'

; by,
r lip^aljiighnes&'s Psitsoii^aud Go-

vernment^desirepermissiou.to appuoacb your'Royal
J3i|fVesf,.^nd, to Uy.at yqur. fe,e^ 9,114-,^.qrdiaj. c,qn-
gfatujatioris ou the happy and gloripns change
•which', by tbe wisdom of yoi^r .Royal, Highness's
cbuuciis, and by the exertions and example of this
conatry, has been wrought,.in th'e state, of Burope.

It seemed.if)oH to
hands
of
contidusffioti
class
call your JEfoy^^jHRgh^s/tfrV^'^^i^r^m^nt :o(
these KJri^tloi^iQ a season . o i o b l t a'ml .
unexampled ; whcu
by the treachery, of
ilieir existence as \nde^ndeht kiflgei&rasV'vi'bleu' the

r stateSi ''ffusn^ired by the arts or enslaved by
;the'arnas[ <6ff Ftatfwef.and the more -powerful1 nations
'arid enlp^ res 'of ;tti« 'Continent. of'EtVrdpe^ after being
despoiled af their •rair&t'pvovrrices," were constrained
to support 'the .Coldssal/jtowtr.oi-" the eue«yiri;ht8
further schemes of aggression and aggrandisement :
at such a crisis, -when, ouir'^llaixtfei; :w^re; -broken;
our trade declining,- pur'comnVefciMylth tfre ^orts'bf
Europe interdicted, -your Royaltffi^hn'e^'by assum-
ing the reins of Government,' ato'd by* a1 steady in d
determined perseverance in Councils tne^inioSt en-
lightened, -happily laid the foundation of those bril-
liant victories which Have terminated in the deliver^
ance- of Europe, and rrf ' fixing cmthefiwriest'baijisr
the welfare .and prdsperityof theie 'donrrinibW. '

We contemplate* with -'gratitude to 'ilie .
Disposer of events tbese transcendant (bjejssiugs; in'
the Peninsula :the sword of tHc Tytarit -brol^a, fifter
a series of the most' splendkt aJchievernents^ urider:
Field Marshal the Mar(juess of , \5rellington j the
,huiniliation and expulsion oftthe -French, arms f^otn
the states of tlie German' empire; 'An^tliefr fqteg^ity
alixiHodependeBce 'vindicskvetk; :1 the •CbitfgHeration 6^
the Rhine di*solT*i*:jli tbfe i^redfta'ry^omrnioiirs of
our Beloved Soyereigjn in the Ele^vvafc of JJa^pye.!:,
rest'qre'd j" the, uftited", Pruylrices- :of fe(plilni& deji-f
vererf from : the' galling yoke of Ijraiice^; our trajde

r commerce extended ; anu our arrcienf.revived ; our
aUiances idid: cemtntecl lay ties' tjip;- most

..
to. continue

e,nergy, and; moderation Jby,;which
they have been uniformly ,gpided,rAiid ,H;'C. Imiubly
trust tbjat to,, your, Jr|oy!i,^yjlifl^3s,is,tJ-eseryIed the.
high and, grateful, jriy^eg^; ^f epttitiigujsu.ipg the
tiauics.qf war, jOJjjb^^ipg.^ ^g.jjIfte^i.ng.jWp^pds of.
J^iir.cipc, aud of .po^'ifltSjliitP ^b^ft tj^e li^^ing jialm.

We beg yoju^ .lloual,JliftLtnese {tp jeiyu^t ^s tpi
add, we liav,e ^ou^fii^XjCuii^^j ple^si»i;e^»n-this opes."'

havig, icpnjcte^cen^l *JjO participfjfe '^in, tfte - ioyjof '&
noble ttouse (always faniell toy its '
event. SJQ, calculajt^
to..pei^e,tuate .that, aUa^ra^^trtp :i$ie .Housej. ot"

the oiianimeus-Order of a^Cotumoa
Hall,

Thomas JBuvbidge, 'form Clei'k.
. .

His Royal Highness 'the Prince Regent made1, the
following reply, in a most gracious add cond£&cef»dr»'
ing manner : — i .: i -1; • • • • . - M. - ; . :• - »

" I thank .yon for this|datiftrt mid 'affefctrbllate
ad^h ess, which , it is " highly gratify hig' to trie id. ve-
ceite ! St -this, place, tlie TesMcriee'1 or a ?affl?!y 'dis-

*'*' 'I accept! t*iffi[ tn'e'livcHe's^aftlsfactToir'yo'iir.con-.
?A«Aajtfcos'ttti tb.6 great change'^iiic?/ hfes'been

prdttficiedfin tlVe state ofr p'ablic b'9Fairs-raT'bbhfe"'and
abroad, arid especia,lly on the uriexa'mpje'd career of
victory which, through the favoxrf of'1I>iyitie Pro*
yidence, has atteiulerl the-ai'ms of 'HisMsffeity^ and
those of his alliesv ''.^ver 'vf^s1 kcroic pet«rterstoc«
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£tt a .good cause more eminently rewarded, n,or in-
justice, and oppression more signally punished than
by the expulsipn of the eneiny}fr.om the Peninsula
of Spam and. Portugal, and the deliverance of the
greater part of Europe .from the joke and domi-
neering influence of the Ruler of France. We may
now cherish p. .VBell-fPundecl iioj>e,> .that by a con-
tinuanceof the exertions .which na'ye led to. these
mosit injpovtaji^ events, the independence of ifhe
{^pntinen,^ \vi\\ be ultimately established on a solid
and perjnan.ent foundation. }

." It is,; you.may.be assured, my ardent and in-
yariable wis,h, that by a due combination of mo-
^eratiou ancl energy, the Government of this country
may a| all drags be administered in a manner con-
genial to ,the generous and .high-spirited character
of, Hjs Majesty's people, ̂ and 11 entertain the most
perfec^ ^gnn^en^e,. that .animated by the experience
of. wjiat has been effected by their own fortitude and
«xample^. du.njigrthis momentous contest, they \yill
remain determined to.spareno. efforts,.and to with-
hold noi8a,cri^cesvwhich may still be found necessary
^r-tJiejpurpo^©f bringing It to a satisfactory con-
clusion: by a secure and honourable peace."

TO His Koyal Highness George Prince of "^ales,,
^lEGEK^ *(of. the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

: Mai) it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majes.ty's most dutiful and loyal subject's

£H« ^Jftyor, Aldermen', 'and CoHampners of Haitle-
pppl, in Common Council assembled, beg leave to
oTjfe'r to -your Royal Highness, dur sincere 'and
Hearty congratulations'on the present happy change
m'the-.ppgtitre^bf affairs on the Continent 'of Eurbpe..
tVe have beKel'd with joy and'^ratification the con-
jrtarit adherenceof your Royal Highness to the-pfin-
tiiples of our IHustrjpus Spverteigh, and by a 'steady
perseverance in -the same principles, we 'tftist that
jSfeat BriisiS, "under the ba^p'y'guidance ;of your
Royal IJTghMSiJr

:and ivitij,Ine^ blessing of'Provi-
dence, vi^ll-ever mamtaih fhe-proud eminence ok
which ive sj^bctj the'Tiope 'an4 vjeftlge 6fr6^pressed
nations:'

W/e Kaye seitfrvessed witli'tlie ra'bst lieaftfelt satis-^
faction ttxe sacred flaoie•'of; natriotism wliich burst
forth'in-the'Peninsula, extend to'the'distant shores
•f the Wol^si, _and fanned by thu noble self^ilevo-
xTon^l the citizens of RJoscow, lias given liberty
andandepenScnc^ to nations*.long smarting under
the chains of siayjery.
• 'HoUai^dfis.free 3 ahd'wfi have viewed with pecu-
liar delight,. the timely assistance granted by"the
Government of your l{i)yal Highpfss, i
. .We congratulate -ypur; Roj'al Highness" ;,on the
res7toratiqin{44pf jth^ patrinipnial, rdoimDipn8 .of, H^s.
Majesty,, wr^s.ted from 'the, grasp pf tyranny and.
oppression,^ and , ., ^ •..,. .' >t., \

^vy^^qpijgpatiuate, your "Royal Iligjinesp on tlhe^
constant'successes of Field-'Marsl-ial the Marquess

'pf W^ljin^tofi,.and.Jthe,brave army^^^^.Mn(fer M^i.eoin-
pand7?^bMi has.npt only effected the deii.vei;ancef
of stw^ .̂ s^nlt nations from a foreign .and galling.
yok<*j feu^hks.even carried the war into jhe country
^f their .oppressors, , . • • • ' < • '

]\Iay pthef glorious events on >vhich we now beg
ieaye to offer our sincere cpn^ratulationsj kad to an

honourable and lasting fda'ce ; and may the" Coun-
cils of ypur Royal Highness be directed by that
J)ivine Providence which has preserved to us the
life of oar.venerable King, for wnom, aij'd for your
Royal Highness, we ofter up ou;r most ardent pray-
ers, arid that you may long continue to reign over
the hearts and1 affections of a free, happy, and
united people. • ,

Ge'orge Allan, -Mayor*
Guildhall, Hartlepool, Dec. 27, 1813.1
[Transmitted by the Maij'or, and 'presented by the

Right Honourable Discount Sidmciuth.] -

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland.

WE,,His Majesty's dutiful subjects, thelVIayor,
Aldernien,- and' Common Council of the City of
Bath, in Common Hall assembled, beg leave humbly
to offer to-your Royal'Highness "our. sincere con-
gratulations on the late brilliant successes, of His
Majesty's arms in the Peninsula, and on the French
frontiers, the splendid triurapjhs of the Allies fa
Gerinany, the recovery of His Majesty's electoral
dominions, the restoration of Holland to theenjoy-r
ment of its ancient laws and independence, the
compleat deliverance of Spain and .Portugal .from
an infamous usurpation, ai)d the effectual check
imposed oh the insensate ambition, pf the Ituler ot'
France. / '

JThese great and memorable eyetiip, uipder the
merciful guiclancG of t)i\ine-Prpvldence, .y\rluch vrq
acknowledge wi.th 'devout .admHiapoa aiid pious
gratitude, we attribute to the wisdom arid energy
of Ilis Majesty's Councils, the^unshaken spirit ana
unexampled exertions of the'British people, the in-r
trepld'gallantry of the cpmbin.ed forces, It-d tb r^-
•peated'victofies by'their illustrious C^mrifander nud)
his band of heroes, and to the cordial cp-epteration^
persevering and successful e'fforts of tlte coalesae4
powei's. ,

May the result be, the only'aim and end ef le-
giti.mate-war, the. attainment of a safe., honourable^1

and'lasting peace. .
PeFmit us, gracious Prince, to renew on, this oc-

casion pur yows of loyalty to tfie King, of obedi-
ence to yoiir'RoyaJ Hi-g'hhcBs's GbvBCnin^ni,"'and qf
affectionate and ardent attachn'ierit to1 £hatr'AnriVra'ricjl
Constitution which has'so muefh contributed to
render, us a happy people, ftrid-given us So distin-
guished a rank, so proud a pre-gipii)0nce ainong
tlienations of the earth.

Given under our corrttn'on seal, at tne' Go'iUThpl?
'in* the City of Bath, tnc'"2^th *lay of iJcceinbeJ
"in* the fit'ty-fburtb year bf His'Majesty's're^n,

^Transmitted'by 'the Right Honourable the tyfarqitess
' Camcterij. a^d presented by ^iscovnt Sidmoulk T

• v • , I • ' . , - - - . - - . 1
To'His, ?,pynV Highness .George; fr)nce/of' Wales,
^E^EN^of tUe ' Unite-d Kiiigtrom of Gre^t
JJriJEain aiid ii'ejand. . . ' . '{",

, ,. Maylik please^Your Royal Higkness^ . ' '
WE, His Majesty's dutiful arid' loyalJsii.njttta»

Jhe Chanceljoi-, Vrce Chancellor, ljcari;<if Faculties^
Principal and Professors of the University pf
gow, ia Senate asswabledj beg leavft Jsombly
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approach' tlte throne; " t o tender to your Roya
Highness, oiir most hearty congratulations on the
splendid victories which, through the blessing o
God, have in rapid succession crowned the arms o
our King, and of His august Allies.

Contemplating with high satisfaction the en-
lightened and liberal policy of His Majesty's Coun-
cils, in speedily espousing the cause of Spain am
Portugal, when groaning under a- yoke imposed on
them by the fraud and violence of foreign usurpa-
tion; and feeling the most lively gratitude to youi
Royal Highness, for the magnanimity and wisdom
of your Councils in their support,, by giving the
most powerful effect to our national resources,
during the arduous conflict; we have beheld with
mingled sentiments of admiration and joy,, the great
achievements of that distinguished General, the
Marquess of Wellington, and the brave warrior:
under his command, defeating-, in successive engage
jnents, the vaunted armies of France, expelling
them from their strong holds, and driving back
their broken forces over the Pyrenean mountains.

We exult in the thought, that the successful ex-
ertions for emancipating from lawless domination,
the oppressed inhabitants of the Peninsula, have
not only proved to afflicted Europe, that the boastet
armies of their great oppressor are not invincible;
but have tended to rouse, from a state of temporary
despondency* the Northern nations, .to gi?e au ef-
fectual check, by their joint co-operation, to .bis
boundless ambition. We rejoice tiuit the spares o;
pajriotis.m, for a, while suppressed and sjnothevetf,
have thus broke forth, and, amidst the attempts o
numerous hosts to extinguish them, have burst into
a flame that has spread far and wide, till it has
cheered and" enlightened the world.

We have seen'with the most exquisite delight,
the Allied' Monarchs, in common with their sub-
Jrcts, determined to make every sacrifice for vindi-
cating the independence of their dominions, placing
themselves at the bead of armies, animated with
ardent zeal to break the -tyrant's, yoke, and auiki
the perils of war, .leading ott their gallant soldiers
from victory to victory, declaring, iu.terfias firm, and
moderate, XJboir united motatjoft ••$<> .persevere in
the mighty contest, till every State shall be restored
to its just rights., and secured,against subjugation
to a foreign power.

We al,so request permission to testify to your
Royal Highness, our feelings of joy and exuhation
on the deliverance of Holland from the tyranny of
the Ruler of Franco, whose inhabitants, deeply sen-
sible of the blessings of a rightful Government,
hare hastened to invite their legitimate Prince to
return to his native country to rule over them.
We particularly rejoice that His Majesty's hereditary
dominions of Hanover are restored to the illustrious
House of Brunswick, under whose sway Great
Britain, by the wisdom of her public -councils, and
by -her navat and military exploits, has risen to a
pitch of renown unknown in former timeSj and, by
the liberality and moderation of her Government,
has secured the respect and confidence of surround-
ing UiltioilS.

Deeply sensible of the blessings enjoyed by British
subjects, w« de.-.ire to assure-your Royal Highness,
tlmt it shall be our constant endeavour tu cultivate
j» the uiiu ds of the numerous youtlr under our care],

No. 16844. C

'the "principles- of patriotism and loyalty, and a steady*
attachment to our excellent constitution.

With entire reliance on the wisdom of your Royal.
Higness, in conjunction with His Majesty's Allies,,,
for prosecuting.the most effectual measures to main-
,tain the rights of independent States, and to esta-'
blisb 'upon a solid basis, an honourable and a last->
ing peace, it is our earnest prayer to the Sovereign*
Ruler of the Universe, that he- may continue to'
bless and direct your Councils, and render His Ma-,
jesty's Government, under your auspicious admini-'
stration, more and more conducive to the happiness '
of his subjects in every part of the British domi-
nions.

Signed in our name, and by our appointment,
having the University seal affixed, at Glasgow,,
the 2/th day of December, in the year 1813,
by • Montrose, Chancellor, &c,

[Transmitted by His Grace the Duke of Montrosef '
K. T. and presented by the Right Honourale Pis*- •
count Sidmouth.~\

To His Royal Highness George Augustus Frederick
Prince of Wales, REGENT."of the United ,
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.

: WE, the Mayor, Aldermen, Common Council,
and Livery of the Town and County of the Tawu
of Nottingham, beg leave to approach your Royal
flighness • with ev^ry sentiment of affection and
riespect due frets the < faithful subjects of His Ma-
jesty to your Royal Highness, as the delegated re- "
presentative of our beloved Sovereign in the ex-
ercise of those prerogatives which the British Con-
stitution has wisely confided to the Executive Au-"
thority in the State.

Whilst we sympathise with your Royal Higim'ess
in the most poignant sorrow for- the continued iu-.
disposition of your Royal Father, it is witli the
most sincere satisfaction' that we seize the present --'
opportunity once more to express to you our firm
and unshaken attachment to His Majesty's person,
and to the Constitution of these kingdoms as
established by the glorious revolution of JGtfS.

We entreat your Royal Higkness to accept onr
fervent and heartfelt congratulations on the recent
and signal triumphs of His Majesty's arms in Spain, .
and even within the territories of France itself,
under Field-Marshal the Marquess of Wellington;
on the splendid victories obtained over the common
caemy by His Majesty's Allies in Germany 5 ou
the emancipation of Holland, accomplished by the
spontaneous efforts of the people; and on thtj
prospect of the speedy deliverance of Europe from
that organised system of wide wasting oppression
which has been .so long exercised by the insatiable
ambition of the Ruler of France over the liberties,
commerce, and industry of the most considerably
portion of the civiliezd world. • '

We rejoice that under the Government of yo^t
Royal Highness, our native country, in reverting ;-
.o the great principle of national independent!1,
bas been enabled'to stand forth pre-eminent iu '
lignity of character amidst the nations of Europe:

But we desire "most particularly to express to
our Royal Highness our unqual i f ied admiration af
lie wisdom and magnanimity which impelled your

Highness, even in the ho,ur oi" triumph", t« :
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,̂ in the^raeolou#£pHa#Mon CQ«n;try/ "tha

no disposition,, to req,iyni.frpm.,France>.sacri6ces'O:
any dpscriptio% incpngisteatcwitb .heri honour,01
ju§t pretensions as a natjipi)^ ^ould ever -be, ;On the
j)j\rt,of-your. Royal Highness, .or. of yoyr. Allies-, aa
obgtaple to Peace." .
. Wf/are happy;ttiat a senti.menili sp, honourable to

yeiu; j^Qyal Highness and your, confidential advisers,
shouUl have obtained Jthe ivnajiirnous concur renoe-ol
fopthv Houses . « of 'Parliament.; -because we regarc
tbjs. pa,blic recprd of the principles, of moderation
&§<y ijstice which actuate <the Governments of your
jR^yaly^ighBess.and: of-your Aljiios.;, and w« trust
pervade the British empire, as the best and most
6ejcur§^foundation oq which we may. safely rest our
hopes of obtaining, in due season^ an honourable,
seciy-^,, and permanent Peace,

. .,'We/earnestly^pray .foi% the "speedy and effectual
accomplishment of this, and every other great and
liamane design, for the benefit ot the country which
tbe-jGoyefmn-ent of your Royal Highness is eirgaged
in :prpHioting j and we cheerfully commit -your
Koyal'^li^hness to the protection of that Divine
Prpvfitiipjjce^vvhich,, amidst the tempest and M-he
storm,' 'has hitherto preserved •our. native land, a
firoud and glorious memorial to surrounding na-
tions^ what, .may be, accomplished by tltq^nergies
oia fre^e Constitution, and a united People..

-In the Mayoralty of John Allen, • Eaqukc/,:

Geo, Coldham, Tdwn Clerk.-
^Transmitted fyj $<?>$ Holland',, and presented by

""'"' ' " 'Lord'Viscount Sidmouth.']

ti;ifii ,
"within
Tand, -

1,8 .1 3-.
is tercby .given, that a Session of Oya?
Twrniiiea-' and- Gaol Deli v,ery,i for the

oJ3Fences committed on ; the High. .Seas
the jm-jsdicttpjj of .the Admiralty, of Ekig-

be held ....at • Justice,- Hali,r in .tbe Old
w!on^ on Friday the 2 l g t < of January

fiight o'clock in' the morning. ,
J. W. CROXEK.

IN pursuance of an order. of the Honourable
! House .of Commons, of the Cth day of Decem-

*ber 1S13, Notice is hereby given, .that.application
'is BOW making to Parliament for'a Bill to be passed
3nto an Act, for rebuilding the Workhouse of the
garish of Saint Anne, (commonly called Saint Anne,
JLimehonse) in the county of Middlesex; and for
amending an Act of Parliament, passed intbe twen-
4y-nh>th yeai- of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Second, intituled, " An Act for regu-
lating, the nightly, watch amj beadles, and better
enlightening., paving, and cleansing the streets and

.other,passages, and repairing the high.vvays, within
the parish of Saint John, Wapping; Saint Paul,

.Shad'well- the hamlet of Ratclitfe; the parish of
jSaiht Anne, in the county of Middlesex, and the
precinct of Wellclose, "m the liberty of the Tower
of London •" so far as relates to the said parish of
Saint AnneJ in which said, Bill, provision will be
jnade for disposing -of the'preseHt Workhouse of.the
-«aid parish" of Saint AnaCj.aadior pw-chasing other

prewwses: for a^ netr-WoFlchaBSe1^ nn<T for" b'ettef
regA.ilatin-g'thtepioef ofrtbte'sdi^ parish.—Dat-feil'this.

, 1 st xlay-'ofiJanuai-y. 18*14/
Bdk'er and~Sons>: Solicitors; Limehbiise_,

No. 5, Nichotas^lane,

Rbyal Hospital for Seamen at Gfreeriwicb,
' ' September 29, 1&13.'

fjtijHE Commissioners and Governors of the said'
JL Hospital hereby'g-iee noti'de', that qt"Saltef£-
ffall; in London, on'VPedtiesday 'the 6th day ofAfirff'

'next, or'as soon after as'Jco'nvenientiy'm'tiy beSthk
fyndernamed farm-will be* let;on lease, to commence'
upon the 12th day of 'Muy'.ne'xT,' for the' 'term of six- '
\een years, tUal is to say,. Needlesshall North Farm,
in the parish of Hjirtburn; in th6"cdUnty.of-'North-*'
umberland. • ,
, Such,persons as may be 'desirdtis of taking, 'the 'sdid
farm., are requested to deliver or Sertd their proposals^
w writings to John Dyer,' ,Esq. at Greenwich-Hos-
tital,\sb as-thdt the delivery thereof at''that place'

Jltall not be later than on Tuesday the'~5th" defy of
Hprilnext; and all such" proposals an "shall'be re-
ceived after thdt'day; witt'be return'ed ds inadmissible','
I Such alterations find additional' buildings as may •"
\e: thought'essentially necessary by the1 Receivers, arid!1'
Approved by the Directors of''Greenwich-Hdspitat'j
faill be made as soon as conveniently can be after the-."
commencement of*ih£ tetim, the ten'dht'being'at "the."'
fccpenee 'of leading all biateri'als.
•t..-Mr^Edvfffrd Bell, of Newcastle-ttpon-Tijnei will 'L

^te\i),:th'sfwm.fa)idMessrs:FoYsier and'Jfaiiles, upd& "
being,applied to at their office' in Newcastle-upon-. '
Ty'nf afore$aidj,,-.will gitid' any further particular's,
wiich it may be necessary to 'require'.-'

Transport-:Office, Decembein23v 1813. '-
. Commissioners for conducting .His'^Ma,~ '

.jesty's Transport Service,- for1 taking 'Care of '
i JVounded'r Seamen, and for the Care and 5

of Prisoners of Waf,<do hereby give notice,
hat they will be ready at -this Office, 'on Thursday !

he 24th of February 1.814, ,fo receive sealed tenders^ >
afrd treat with such persons as may be willing '-to '•''

nt]-act for .. . . .
Victualling Prisoners of War in Health and '

Sickness at Norman-Cross,
Cor six months certain from the 1 st Apfil 1814.

No tender -will be received after one o'clock on
he day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless-the party,

a competent agent for him, .personally attend.
;/i .tender imust .be accompanied by a letter from

wo .respectable-persons, eyigaging.to become bound,
mth the person tendering, .in tlie sum of 2000Z. for :
he due performance of the contract.

Farther particulars^nay be known by applying at \
his -.Office^ .or to'. Captain <Hanwell,. at the .said -
~)ep6t. Alex. M'Leay,. Secretary.

Transport-Office^ December 23, 1813,.
/TFJHE Commissioners fo'r conducting His 'Ma- •
Ji'^'jestifs Transport Service, for talcing Care "of
Sick and Wounded. Seamen,;'and for. the Care' and
Custody of Prisoners of War, do hereby give notice, •
hat they will be ready at this-Office,, on Tuesday
'ie.'22d- of February 1814/ to receive sealed tenders^ •
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' frenf with such persons' as^ maybe willing to
contract fbr , r

Victualling Prisoners . of1 War in Health and
Sickness at Chatham, _ ,

for six months certain, from the 1st April 1814. r
No. tender will be received after one o'clocfr.on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed unles$ the party,
OTT* a competent agent for him, personally attend,
Ejach tender must be. aQcpmpa.nied.by a letter from two
respectable persons, -engaging to become bound with
thet person tendering,, in the, sum' of 2QQQL for the
due performance, ,ofthfe contract. •• . . . -.- • • • • < • - , ,

Fafifar particulars play, b&kno&n, % 'otpptyieng at
this Office; or to Captain IfiifchinsQn, at tte said
J)epfit. . Alex. IVT'Leay,,' Secretary;

Transport-Office, '"Deceipber '23 ,̂ I dl 3r
Cgynmissioner,s for conducting H'is M^a-

jesty's Transport Service, for taking' Care of
Sick and Wounded Seamen, and for the Care and
Custody of Prisoners of War, do hereby gite'noiiQi?,
that they 'will be ready, at this Office, on Friday
the 25th of February 1814, to receive sealed tenders,
and treat with such persons as 'may be 'willing fo
contract for ' - . • , .

Victualling Prisoners of \Yai; in , 4J#aRh v
' J

far-six

of

person
tie per-

mttsi be a^coinpdnted by a letter- frotif
persons, engaging "to become bound wltfc
tendering, in tlte sum of 2000J. -for

formance of the contract. , . •
Farther particulars may be known by applying at

thin Office i or to Captain Lock, at tfie said DepAt. .
Alex. M'Leay, Secretary.

' Transpovt-Office^
Commissioners for conducting His Ma-

jetty's Transport .Service, for faking Gare 'o/
Sick and Unaided 5eawe»,« and jSw the Oirv and
Custody o/\ Prisoners of W«&, tyfmreby give notice,

Jhqt they wiU "be ready at' this. Office, on Tueeday
th$ '15th of February 181ft> "to, receive sealed tenders,
and treat with such persons as may be willing to
conlract for

Victualling Prisoners of War in Health and
Sickness at Dartmoor, ,

for six months certain from the }st April 1814.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on the

dfty of treaty, nor a/iy noticed unless theparty, or a com-
petent agent for him, personally attend. Each tender
must be accompanied by d. letter from- tiso respectable
persons, engaging to become bound with tfye person
tendering', iar the yum <)/ 2GOOZ.' for the dite' 'per-
formance of the cotiffact.

Farther particulars may be. known by applying at
this1 Office- of 'to Captain Shortlattd^ at the sai$
Deptt. Alex! M'Leay, $e&eiary.

Transport-Office^.-D^cemhej; 23, 1813,
fTj^JHE Commissioners fvr* conducting His Ma-
JL jesty's Transport Service, for taking: Carre, of

Kick and (Founded Seamen, and for the. Care and

Custody of Prisoners of War, <?6 Jterety, give,
thai they wilt '-be #t!8,d$' at 'thi-s Office^ oh Fridey
the 11 th of February ,18?4, 'to receive sealed tendpr's>
and treat with such pet&ns as may be witling to
contract for . . .

Victualling Prisoners- of War it* Health and
Sickness, at Perth, "N,.p. ,.,; , \--•••••,

for six months certain from the \st Aprit,1814v ->
No tender, will be received aftsr. -one..o'ciodt otv

the day of treaty, nor any, noticed unless f/te
party, or an agent for him, personally attend^

• Each tender must -be accompanied by a leifer frsfo
tuia respectable -persons, engaging to become'.
with the person .tende*iagt:i<it, the stun of
the d-ite performemce- of the contract.

Farther particulars may be known bf:<«fl
.this Office; or to Captain- Mor-carty-, at ih&'iai<£
Dep6t, ; : - Alex. M'Leay; '&

:,.. . Ti*ansportrC)ffice, Paoeinber

jenty'.s. Transport- Stt^e, for '
Side and Wounded Seaftten', and f&r'thf Care an<£
Cudto&y ..of: Pfiso^er»fof War,1 -do^j^y' give nft&
that tlLegwtll be rfadty at this Office, 1̂  : 't̂ eSS

, to receive. sMe ten.d
andr fyck persons

"

itj .Heaftli
• • l i reen reai- u

for six months certain from the 1st April 181 4.
No tender will be -received after one o'eloelc one

the day of treaty, n,or anunot\ced uyl^ss the-. party,.
or an agent ffi"Wrt?''jiersdna'lty*'altlen&. Each
tender must be aw&npani&di by. a >l&ttefl j^eWW ^&

.respectable, person*, togagi#g>to.-£G*W*i£bdtM(i m&
the person, tendering-, fa> !i/Wi»*t«» of 20JWH. Jor k^
due performance <*ĵ iAe fcoh*r attj^ ' : •'•» '• ' ' •'*'•' ;h> »v •' '*

. Farther p^rt^
'this Office; or<

Transport-Office, ^December .,23, '181 .5
. Commissioners for conducting His Ma- <

jesty's TrMtspo-rt <$er&ic<i, for inking Cafe of
Side and Wounded Seamm^ and./ot\th« Cant an£
Custody of Prisoners of-W.«r-j do lfeK$by give n&tice,^
that they, will be ready at th&Qffit&f; on, -Thursdays
the 10th of February 1814, fayeceive sealed tenders^
and treat u-itk such, persons as may Me. willing • i&><
contract for , i - ti..f • ,,,

•Victuailidg Priwijpps5 of : War- m 'fftaldi &nd:

; Sickness at Valleyfiekl, near Pennycnioki JN. 38S

for six months, certain, from the I st dprii J gi-j. '""
N? pfn^ ,vnlj,_ irbe^ received 'after one o^elf)^'^

the day. of treaty, nor 'any noticed 'Mwtei? fh'l parly
or an agefc ' JoT\ him, per SQU^IU '. attend^ E^L,
tender mitet be acwfajpaqied ay a'Zefter fro™ faa-
respectatlij person*, 'engaging ^to '^cowe" bound S/t
tlie person tendering, 'in the sum ofi gpQOA jxir thz
due performance of the- contract^ J '" ' ':

Farther particulars-may be known by applying- at
this Office; or to Captain Brown;- at the stud Dep6tt '•

M.rLeayJ
: Secretary
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Tj-ansport-OfSce, December 24, 1813.

Corrvmissioners for conducting His Ma-
jesty's Transport. Service, for talcing Care of

Sick and Wounded {Seariien, and for the Cape and
Custody -of Prisoners of War, do hereby give-notice,
that they will be ready at this Office, on ^Friday
the 18th of February 1814, to receive seated tenders,
and treat with such persons as', may be frilling to
contract for

Victualling 'Prisoners of War in Health and
Sickness at Stapleton,

for six months certain from the ]st April 1814.
No tender will be received after one, o'clock, on the

day of trzoty, nor any noticed unless the -.party, or
fin agent for him, personally attend. .Each tender.
must be, accompanied by a letter from two respect-
able' persoflp, engaging to become bowid, with the
p&son Tendering, in the sum of 2000.L for the due
pdfformdrtce Of the contract.

, Farther, pew bwtlars may be known by applying at
this ([flitti^-or to Capta'in ^Stevenson, at 'the- said

• , Alex. M'Leay, Secretartj:

December 24, 1813'
/TF7//E Commissioners for conducting His Ma-
JL jesty's Transport Service, for talcing' Care of

Sick and Wounded Seamen, and for the Care and
Custody of Prisoners of War, do hereby give notice,
tfyat they^will be ready at this Office, on Thursday
ilie.\74,k of, February 1814, to receive sealed- tenders,
arid treat with such persons as may be Billing, to
contract-if&r ' ' ' . ' ' ,

' Victualling Prisoners of War in Hdajth at Forton-
aatl Prison- Ships at Portsmouth, >

for six. months certain from the ]st April 1814.
jtfo tender will be received 'after one o'clock on the

day of treaty, .nor any noticed unless -the parly; of
an agent" for him, personally attetid^ ' Each tender"
•ntust b6 accompanied by,M letter from two rcapcct-
able persons^ engaging to become' bound' with the
person tendering, in the sum of 2QQQI. for the due
performance of the contract.

Farth&r particulars may be known by applying at
this O^e"; w to Captain MoUley, -at the said
Depot, . t " ' Alex. M'Leay, Secretary.

' ; . . , . Navy-Office, January 11, 1814.
fjTIftE • Prinriped Officers and Commissioners of
JL Hisr Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

'"that <r& Monday the 24th instant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, Commissioner Sir Robert JBarloio
tt'iU put up to sale, ' in His Majesty's Yard at
Chatham, 'several lots of Old Stores, consisting of

Olcl Boltrope, Hides, Canvas, Buntin, Fear-
nought, Bellows > Toppets, Hemp Rubtmh,
'Casks, &c. &c. &c.

-4tll lying in the said Yard,
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to

the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
wJLstion for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
and at the Yard.

It, A. Nelson, Secretary.

India-House, January 11, 1814.
riTjHE Court of Directors of the United Company
JL . of. Wei-chants of England trading to the East

Indies, do hereby give notice, • '
That the Court will be 'ready to receive proposals

in writing, "on'or before Wednesday the 26th in-'
slant, from any persons who may.be willing to let
on freight good Copper-bottomed Ships,' of the
burthen of from 500- to 700 tons, builder's measure-'
ment, for the 'said Company's service for one voyage
only.

The tenders, with the werds ff Ship Tender" on
the,cover, to be severally sealed up and left with, the'
Secretary at or before twelve o'clock at noon on the
said 26th instant, beyond which hour no tender-

\will be rec'eived. • James Cobb, Secretary,-
The particulars of the terms anci conditions upon

which the above ships will be engaged in th-e Com-
pany's service, may be had upon application to
,Mr. John Morice, Clerk to the Committee of. Shipf
ping, on or after Thursday next the 13th instant,

East India Dock~Honsex
' January 14, 1814.

'HE Court^of Directors of the East India Docfo
Company do hereby give notice, that a General *

Meeting of Proprietors of the said Company ic'ill be-
•held at their House, in Lime-Street-Square, on Fri-
day next the 2l$t instant, at twelve o'clock, being-,
one of- the half-yearly General Meetings appQinted '
bi^ the Act of Parliament.
\ By order of the Coyrt,

John Farran, Secretary.
N-. B. The chair will be taken at one o'clock

precisely.
t
Marbie Society's Office, January 14, 1814. •

'JETJS Quarterly General Court of the Governors
of this Corporation will be held at this Office,

on Friday next the 2lst instant; the chair .will b&
taken at one o'clock precisely. . ^ ,

John Netvby, Secretary. ••

South Sea-House, January 5", 1814.
PWJHE Court of Directors of the South Sea Com-
OL pany give notice, that a General Court, of

Election will be held at this House, on Tuesday the
1st of Ftbnwry, 'from ten in the morning till four '
in t lie afternoon, for the choice of Governor, Sub-
Governor, and Deputy Governor of the said Com' '
pany : . ' • . ' ' ,

,And that the said Court will be continued by ad-
journment, and held at the.same place,'between the »
same hours, on the Thursday following, being- the
3d of the same month; for the choice of twenty-one
Directors; which elections will be declared as soon •
as the respective scrutinies shall be over: ' ' '

And that printed lists of the Members of the said-
Company, qualified to vote at the said, elections, ivill
be ready to be delivered at this House, ten days, at
least, before the fa'sLof the said elections.

N. B. By an Act of Parliament, passed in the
seventh year of His present Majesty, no person will
be entitled to vote at either of the scud electionsj '
ivho has not" been possessed of his or her stock six
calendar months preceding, except in the cases •
provided for in the said Act.

Harry Stoe, Secretary.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
' " ' ' '• .

"By the' Quarter of Eight WjNcfc£$raR Bushels, , and of QAJ^EAL per Boll of
AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns received m the Week ended the 8th of January 1814.

'.' « i *', ; . , . . i v , . - ,•.„.. 'i ,'- .^j-L }..O ,- v.j.;.' ,a. .%.»:!',/

-
1401b*.

Middlesex,

, INLAND -k<
.Wkeati \ HV<

s. d. s,
10 ,''45

iBarlejr.^ Oats. ,
*•; d. s. d.
37 3 29 11
40

Beaoc. Peaae. Oatmeal.
*. (f. *. d. 5. d.
45 11 55 « 19 8

f . d.

Hertford,....
Bedford,
Huntingdon,
Northampton,

, liuU^nd,
' &erc«ster,

,Derby,...

Salop,
Hereford,

} Worcester,
Warwick,
Wilts,
Berks,
Oxford,
Bucks,
Brecon,

.BUtricts.

tst-J Eentj, ..,;,.!,..
,-,. L Sus9ex,j

0(j f Suftplk,
X Cambridge,

3d Norfolk,
4th f Lincoln,
. lYork, -.,.,
's tii rDul'H^m«

• J Pembroke,
^ •Carmarthen,

C Gloucester,.,
iOth ^Somerset,

' " \ Mpnmouth,
• | l t h j f Devon/?.

1 2th

No. 16844.

e* , . - . **... . . .

berkud, „.}.*..
Utl, -J%, . '.M.iJ .'. .

ajidv ̂ - f ». -.'*.'-,. ']

7'* *i"
-»' « , • ; . ' • '\, : ::;•:' :̂

i , - ' , -.'. ..' M '

r.

,,
* - . - ' ' ' >

k -t/>'->!f.*wJ» ' ' - ' '

* * 'T 1-1 '** f '.*.' *k*

70 0
72 8
65 10
65 6
6Q &
71 4.

.-70 1
69 : 5
W, ft

.̂ 7 -.6
,7^ , .0
' 82 4

81 1
8S »•

. 85 2\
...... .1
,-'86^
» 9 D 1
«8 0
61 2
•78 7
79 3
80 ' '3
=81 3"
'SI 6
-8-1 '0,
74 '11

.j?$ .2\
J Z - 2

W«.̂ MM»«

_ .._ ̂

^ _ _

42 0
35 ^6
43 • 0'
52 2

44 V
54 8
60 0

',<•:•. .> '

. ._

•• . -

. . :

'. 1 '•35
35 6

\ 34 &

OTBRAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.
<Ll" ftM ' 1 1 40 4 j 2<T 9l|V51 10 (.54 l,0-{ 24\t
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AGGREGATE AVERAGE PRICES, of ,the -Twelve ,Maritiiner Districts of England and Wales

by which.Exportation and Bounty are ta be'Yegu&t&litt GrfcatjJrMiri. ' *'-
.. Si, ., . .

•Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats,. Beans, Pease, Oatmeal, BeeforBigj
. per Qf.. . per Qr.., per QJr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Boll. per Qr.

s. d. s. d. s.- d, s'.'' d: • s. d. s. d. s. d.
I 74 10 I 46. 0 J39 10 |,23) 7 |<49 / 7 j 53 8 | 30 I |

s. d.

., PubHshed.by Authority,of parliaments . .
dJowpiNG., Receiver of. CorjiReturns,-

AVERAQE PRICE OF BROWN OE MUSCOVADO
'̂  Computed frotit the RETURNS inadiean ,'the WeeVetfdhig .the 12th day of-January 1814,

' y^V V;'-^:'^"'*?"'14^1"' " r'^Weighf^ /;.• v -
Exclusive of ttfe Duties of Customs !paid; or .pa^hle j^h^r-eo^ on .the'IMPORTATION* thereof

• -•'•:- '•'''. •into GuEAa1 BRITAIN. * . . ~ . . ' • •
, .• -JfryAuthority'bf Partidntient/

.- ' , ••• • . '•' THOMAS •NjBT''i!i.^sHiPE,. Clerk of the Grocers'' Company.

J Relief;' of pertain Insolvent t)ebtor* in,
1 . • Bngland.

t lilJ&tice isi.hereby'ig'wen., ihdt\a,t General Quarter
. of the J*eace wilLbeJioMea in and for

re'eiij 0ty''Friday.the
• ~>W.y*.%MbQinti> "Q-k-i-te-hoMK of. tenxnthefortenoaii pre-
' •eisely.^for'the.purpose of administering. tJie oaths, to"

''i?'iî QW'!s 'entitled to iheir'disiih<trge^'a)id other the
^"yiaii&rll reguix^ byl afy Act of Parliament passed-in*

the 54tfoyear;ip£\'fljsipji<fsehb Majesty's reign, intituled.;
'r^,^n^ic^fQn.Ythe. relief o£ certain insolvent debiofs^
•m England."-r—Dated'the \4th day of January 1814.

• r . y i j ' . . . n.iiHeni?y.j.GQlliiigjsoQjJl..Selby,. Clerk of the
1 . >^' -Peace for ths. County of Middlesex. ' •

;,. > ; " _ , _ . ' 'Ixmdonj January 8,: 18l4..;

i,t$cfii jih ^T^^TgJiVen, tli$t a$ (iceQunt,.of the
^< booty £aptured,M.the,Ionian,Islands&f Zante,

n<tfn>the>%d.4)ct&bei*' 1'8G9; Ce/a/owa^ on/,the £th O$- '
"jW^^'l'pijp; \tftdfer\go^pn th£\%th October 1809,,

fy detachments jfrom. His Majesty's sea, and. land
forces,j,unde^ the command of the Right Honourable
PicerAjdmiral Lord Collingwood and Lieutenant-
Generai Sir- John Stuart, K. B. Commanders in

w €7«f/ii.fl/ His Majesty^,-sea and land forces serving
'Mediterranean^'$eut awd of the proportions
respectively:'bel^ging to the sea and land

..̂ i.y._"fee|":̂ it?'M(8'd , into<f the •Registry' of the
Qoiwt- of Aox8},raJ.ty, as dir?<ectedi. by; iAct\ of

'Parliament. - : 'a ;

•Richard Ct)sway,. Agent for His

'<\j ditto :Ld^d Force, s. .

Ion,. January 12,, 1814.
6 thereby-.given, fhaft &» aJccotmti-isales of

^Danish brig Norge, Carl Frederick Jansen,
y^aptitr-fd'-on the 22d day of May 1812>

by^jjlis'- Majesty's" ship' V'eniis, Kenneth Mackenzie,
Esq. Captain', will'b£ 'dep6s~ite'd 'into the Registry of
theAtHigh, ,C<mr£, of Admiralty and • Greenwich-

1, pursuant to -Act of Parliament.
Isaac Clementson, Agent.

!V ' ' J ' • liondbn,. Januaiy-12, 1.844.
J)lice TX hereby -given, that-an account sales- of
the net 'proceeds of the hull) stores^ and cargo1

American brig Jane Barnes, captured oh the
i4th]:'M$y 1813, by His Majesty's sloop' Cdvuis,
MattheuT/Smith,' Esq. Commander, will be deposited
S» 'ihe^iCe'glsltiryof.the. High Court'- of Admiralty,
pursuant to #ct 'of Parliament. • • '•>

• !Marsh and -Creed, of London, William
'"Murk, of-Gibraltar, and Jame* Wilkin-

son, of .MaJion, Agents.

JOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-
.''. panics. of His Majtstifs ships Vanguard,

^*.,vMs,t Blanche, and D.esiree, James, Walker,^A~^F.
jEvanSj Zachary M^dge, and- t'.'jS. H. Ross,, ilEsqrs.
Comm,anders, who-i tbpre actually on .board at the
capture »f the Ann, on the \6th day of, November
1803, and of the Jndependance, on the \7th day of
November 1803, that tliey will be paid, jhtiis, Re-
spective .proportions of the proceeds of the said
prizes, on Tuesday the t&th instant, . at No. 3,
Phitppt'Lanfi; and the shares not then demanded
will be recalled on Tuesdays and Fridays, agreeably
to Act of Pa^liamehi. " W. 'Gi:iffiiijisi, Agent.

' * London, January 8,'1814.
'MTOtice is hereby-given to the officers ethdt co»»T

J. W ponies^-of His- Majesty's: ships- -$Wheseus', Her-
cttle, Pique, Tartar, Desiree, '̂ofe*;. and \Blanche,
Jo.kfy"Mgfc.,'*Ji':<ty.f-Jilunn.,. W. Cumberland, John
Perkins^ C, B. H. Ross, A. F. Jojoans^, and Zachary

' Mutfge, Esqrs.' Commanders, who ivere actually Q#
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laafd at the'.citp.&qre of 'thi> IBrqrir-, on the } si flay,

_ef^ December VSO^ :.w&±hey*.uxll be paid iJie'ur .re-
spective ' prop0r&ohs c^the proceeds 'of the ' stiid

'prtot, *m -^ji&Mfc'Mte • -\m,- instant, of No. 3y
Pfflp&-t<M6';'i'ttfid*Vie shares not then : demanded
wiii be ?ec$£Mv.rt Tuesdays 'and Fridays; * agneeably
to Act of'FtotffiititeiiK W. Griffiths, Agent 1

.:. .v •. '. . '->- . ..'.

. . . . . . . . . , Lopdon, January. 15; ;-,l8r4;-
Ottie .is^lierfby. given to'thf.qfficers^und cbm-
pany -of tits Majesty's, gun- brig Gallant, ,Lieu-

.tsnant W^iiani; Cro**, Commander, tufar wvre]ia.ctu-~
ally on1 ooitrd'ht •the''capture of the Danish vessels
Enighe$en.f Specit'faltdri," ff^eiiners ~Gode Hensight,
Margarellia* &d&&..taj&MoJnw[i&,f on 9th aqdl
12th of'March, &ndfa*& Jfcm* if Mte\8*

.that a^l^biilion,^th^.^^^^^tl^^^ yr^
will be niade Jka the, -respective- pin- 'ties Entitled, 'on'
board -tk'e^iUIidnti,* <nfr&0f bM&al cfr'Lettft; o»dfa6fo

'shares hnfc'then demanded wi\l be recalled at Nyffl
Southam.pt oii~_Streetf Sfrand, for three months.

' y ' , _ , Hunt and Mc Adams; Agents.

• ,- , London, January
, T^LT-Qticft 4$ hweby .given, that^an accqu
•J.W of the hull, stores, and head-money bill of
'the American ship Amiable, captured by fits Ma
'jesty's ship {Magnificent, fflilloughby '
Esq. Qommaiider^ on. .the. W&.iOctQ
be deposited w 'the ^Registry ' '^ fKe:

' ' ' V ' . '^ ™" '' "*''** .^

^.^^gpaon, January 14, 1814
zreby, gii^n to t/ie^offic&i's.aftd.^oni-

pang vf His Majesty's'ship fyagni^c'en"tyWi^<
loughby Tftomas Lake, Esq Comman^rt. who jeerje

'actually on board at the 'capture of -t)}& fJmse.rh—
ship Amiable, on the 30th October:. 18.L3, thjjjk ^
will be paid their respective j)rqppttwns o/ ',t

'proceeds of the hull,, ptor^^and ' " *" """
.onJh.pard.r at, Plymouth.,,^ the,',;

,ondQn, and, Diggo%
Agents.

.
condensed in the Ifigh Cmi¥t
delivered Mo the'negisfr'i} of'"

and
will be

London, Jannary 7
ti$ ^-hereby given, 'iliriffiywmtnt'

' oT. the Danish vessels 'Speculation, Eneiglie-
; Weaner&ifrodeJfvi&ight,- Margarettia/ Haabetf

•- «ued\ • fslbFntwf, .nap&ured • ;i ibe>& th .(&& \ ̂ ih of'

ike-
• of the Ltigki6*ad eff<fav?*tl&k,,'&greeable. to -Act
of Parliament-: • . xHumLaarf M'Aitemis, Agents.

"|\"| Oticeis nesreby giveTij that ihe Tartnersliifi ltftely>ub'-
1̂ 1 listing: b^f^frn ''fe'oKrt-t^ AtnVyl' ̂ ad '-E-yft* AnVyl, of

ners. tradine under tDe*fenii -2f'R. 'add E.' Ahv^K' wits <ui the
,

J>ers, trading under

Bŝ

&,*'s'f!l*BtLn>. mcrcer» *HU *****
of R. 'add E.'Ahwtt, wits <ui the

t past tJJssblved b^ muWaVtonseftt.'—
of Decefabcr1«i6.:'' - - • ' • »'

V : - i j - , Evan Anwyl.

NQtice is : hereby ^ii*ttj tb^t tW Fajftrt*VsWp latily fcH-
Sisting betfreep us, Robiert riarrissWd J«hn Har»ws,

of Ltadenliall-Marktt, In We Oity bf London, Butchers,
this1 ' day 'dissolved Dymntdalcotfsleiit.^i WiltteSS out
this 4th 'da; of Januaiy- 18J4. . i ;

. . . . . . Robt. Harriss.
,, . . John Jfatyiss. . ,

N
Thee
of Liverpool, iu .th* *ft**,ty of)*&***%&, j*. this day dis-

nsen.t.—<?U "debW ewliig'to, by, and fromsolved by mutual co
conceVn \»J .

witness our IKU&S tl«i 31st day of December
' ' . Henry Clarke.

6ticc-h hereby given, tiiat tliei^*rttieMiSt«--!l»ttich sub-
. sis^ed botiveeu Mks. Ann Kife^id^lthu ^tSBBB^ Cow-

perthwaits Smith, > both t)f Narigation School, near Bifmiag-
ham, was 'dissolved by mutual consent on the 31st December

'lasf, — -SVTfiiess thejr hands^be 8th day of January. 1814.
" Attn King,

'roc is-- flefebY given,^ tl»af the' Pa.rtnefsl|ip; cjarried

by muUiaF consent.—AlP persons wb»^tafflj iritJiiote&'TO i

x> -vftutri

rile.i-thajt

Coal-Merchants, at
the; firm t^

consen

between
Breweir&<alid

i(i the C<jnht^ 6f i^trsseX, nmkr
y> 'is thirs' day (tissoh'ed by

ersVius Jiaving anj cliurns or de--
'

Hoxtoo, in the County of Middlesex, v
any

debts due from, .tho smd.i;o»cs{rjj,-,a(>tl-;tB4^.>tae business in
future will.be earrk'd oo.oy 3oicp4i:mn^st*i aWvig, and that
the 4^-"ft^^«^KWnW^\^r'*'!^'*ft busioess "in
{utnrq at No. 4, Jsre\T-Jleiits;,St. Martin's-Ic-Glvftnd, in the
tiberty'or; W '̂it.in'rnsCer',' un'! their, : separate, atopuot, and no
conaeeckm.vith u*ch'. a^Jierwlia$so«verr^-D'at!c4>JlH1^ jtlst day
of Dcw;nib^a^l3o; ' . , , JnsepJi



Wapp'mg, January 10, 1814.
given, tUat-; in*-: PartncjshVp .lately

< Joho:Butf and l*£ter JVright tye-
njmon-Brewers, iwas d(s.solys?d, <>n

y,'(tf Decen»be?r 13)3 j .and, 1^hat .the, $aj,cl Petjiri
)bieffhe.ad.ris; duly authorised rto.receive all debts

«wing to;tbietsawlYPaftmirsjiip,; and liq.Mida^e. a^L .demands^—
Witness $ujrjjands«. i , - , i ' John, Butt.

".ivr --V. ' . . , . - . \ P.W.Wetherhead.

"IHE. partneijship between v Joseph .Boulter and Abraham
dltow^Ch,an4le,r,9j (Cfreat.,.Yapnoutb,Norfolk,

,afnJ,oseph,.B.ojiltef andiCo-,.rwas dissolvefl ,by
it ,'the litli.dajio^ 5IovejBiber,'.181^. . ̂ Vitaess

•ur h^aadg. . ,t u Joseph. Boulter. < ,.
• " • : ' • • ' • " • ' • : ' • " . • ' Abraham Sewell.

"T^TOtice.is hereby given, that the Partnership between
'-fall-i • i«S?-ij|he-,:iu(ndersigo,e^ ^aiiQts n'HaM : :ai)d .TfeoMas

"JiQwn »4»£ (ECing^tpnt-Mpon-Hull,-Sail-Mi^k*-'rs>
!n^J>e,! fia;ia,of Faucis Hall and Co. ha^i Jieen

vedr. b,y mutua] cop^ent •: As -i>^tne3s ojgu' hands
"• .-December 161$... . - , , ,„; ,, , . . '

t T V * .-. 't.t M'Ji,.-.' • : ;',;-, u Francis Hall. ••
. , ' • . j . - J ThomasRippon.. ^

' , . ' . ' • - . ; - ' . , .'. '( Poole, January <j, 1814.

NOticft-is.hereby given, tiiat the Partnership lately car-j
Vied-' on'between'. us at Poole aforesaid, under the firm'

«f George Penney and Company, was dissolved by mutual
consent, cii the 3ist of-Decfemfeer last. • : i • ;

• - . "• - • • - • • •• '*• - , ' • . -Ka'therine Penney. < ' " r

" '.'. Geo. Penney.' 't
nt<i^.'i

•J Brighfofi, 'Jantiary'5;n8fl:4.'
fB^HE partnership biutween us Robert Heather and John
Jy ̂ Sleey3Juorvbotti'Of ^Brighton, in the County of Sussex,.
carried on under the firm of Robert Heather and Co. has been

li byt<ji»u1;ual- <ense.nt oa.the 30tli day of November
hands. , , ^-'

"» ' • ) ( ' .,. Robert Heather* ••• •
John Slee, jicn.

is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
" ekslsXing between- us -the, undersigned, John O'Brien

'aritt MiCtoel'-Woddy trading.tiKrtle.r the naino,.style, aud. firm
-of'Johri'iO'Brien and Co-,of No. 8, ConthaU-BuildingSj in
'the Gity of Loudoi*, Ship and Insuranoe-Bcokers,,is,this day
dissolved by mutual consenty as. .from,tlie:ls,t. ,day 4jf, this'in-
«tant Januury.—Dated Janiiary 10,1814. ,...

,-'.:.' Ai • , ' . . . , . John O'Brien. .
- Mich, Dodd.

NOtiqe is hereby given, thatihc Partnership lately-sub-
sijs^ioR be^wetsa Jfohii,Purvey and VVilliaui Eastwood,

.-§tree^,' in the.pity of London; Linen-Drapers,
o«\ und,er the firm .of William Eastwood and Co.
.3;1st, day\of D,$e«inlieT. last, dissplved by mutual

p j q ^ , , and the .s/iid trcide, is-now carried on by the said
.*Vi|liini feVtwiW<;t ,aloneA,.jybo is..authorised to receive .and
..pay, a!,! deists .,owing tO[ or fcpm the, said concern.—As witness

r, hands, this ,10th day qfJ^nuarj-. 1814. . .,
' ' . ' , . .-.^ ••.. ••••• John Harvey.

. : . . . * . Wm. Eastwood.

fice is liereby given, that the Partnership between
_ . Martin Hopkins, John Gray, William Glover, and

Wiiliaul Douglas Hopkins, of Change-Alley, London, Ship
*mnd Itmfrance-Brokers,'under, the firm of Hopkins's, Gray,
and OHtaver, has this day been dissolved by mutual consent,
the ; said'John Gray retiring from business 5 and all the out-
staudrtig'concerns, of-th« late Partnership will be 'liqimhvted

• by the sutd Martin Hopkins, \Vijliam Glover, and. Willimn-
' Douglas' -Ha{ikius, and for which purpose the old flrln will
'.liis usetl1.ii-ti:'lie busiiwss- will henceforth be carried on by
themj'-'JiiiHler the nnn 'ot-Hopkins, Glover, and Hopkins.—
•patiid tiiis.Slstday ofDcceuibw If t l3 . , • •_

••>• •"••<"• ' . • - Martin Hopkins.
' ' " ' • ' . , . - John Gray.

W\n, •Glover.
l f . . W)n..I)ottgLc(sHopkins.

is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
^( jsubs.isting betw^ey. u^ th^undef signed, JVilliam Bu^
!nes Butt, Prudence "Butt,''an3. ^feat>etl?Butt;" of Eiftle

Har*sfieldy in^. the i?arish:»of
as

m 'tbe*< County
pĵ d

day |o

Notice is hereby' given, thai the Partnifership lately ,ajib-
sistingbAsXiccn1 William Brigha-m'S^d Hdbw t O'xtSby,

6f Bevijrley, in'.thej.66uhty,p£ seSi ofX-rro-

' } < -\\.i < *̂ i j vv, v » , t . , rv—"^.pj—"AT ill
bands this 31st day of December 1813,

" • • ' : "-'y •"•"-'-^ ' • ^ .-«u'iM>vi:'"-b''».

fTPjKE Copartntfrship between 'Joseph Le'a'ch and Gie'org'e
oB7.;vMillot, .of , Twrtliiun.-Gree'n, aid Hamtoei-saiith, ,'tn

?. .d'ajr diij-
¥>Ive^b)>^>tttttaL^i^^t.r*J9at.sdt^h^i,>{}a^^?Ji-.pf ^ce^V
bef 1813.— As witucgs bur bands. , . ' .-, , ,
• - • ' ' ~ ' f ' 1 ' ' • - " ' * "'

N
' ' " l George Millot.

otice1 Is hereby given1, that the Partnership.lately sub
1 .sjsting betw-ijeu us tlie undersigned -Philip. George,

Jjliaketts, and, J,ames Maxst;, Esquires, in Uie
business tof .Pprte^rBre^rs.^iu.^th^.Cjty.qf Bpstolj
far as relate s-,,t<? the said.^lmes Maxste,1dissoived.^lan4.ileter-
mined oti^he 8'lst.daylbf JaAnar/ last 'by .mutual consent/:
As witness our- baads tbis>4tf» Aay of- vSeptember 181-3;' s *-
; - •, • - . ; • , i . . ' , ' , T1' . • -U '•Phifop.JG&orge. • • ' > ' '

Jacob TVilco$ Ricketts,
^ . '. '. ' • James Muxse*

. > • • , . • • • ' - . , . 't
(Copy.)

,:''Byr'llis Excellency. Major-Ceneral
v ' Fitzroy J, Graftoii MfefJlcan, Jpieu-

F. J. G. MACLEAN. *. itenant-GovQ^ru)r'san4'iComn»tnicT
. • v . i .'. '. .; :• i^Chittf inaaij(i qy^f LthfiTialau4s

. , (L. S.) ' ', .ofS'ajnt Tlumia^and ^^in(; fyllty
and their Dependencies, vke-
Admiral of the same, &c. &c. &c.

BY virtue of the' authority. in me vested, and in conformity
-with an ordinance of the 23d May, and an edict of the

l'-2'£h August 1800, I do hereby make known, that in cpni-
pliancE »vitb a petitiwv delivered in, I.-have- perraittctl atid
granted, that Saint Thomas Ordinary Dealing Co,urt, , ̂ <J-
jninistering (th? estate, pf, ^he-deceais^d-.MLrs. EAp& Margaretha
Magens, born Sm'idt, may summon by.proclama sub pcena
pnEclusi & perpetui silentii, all the Iknowtvor unknown Cre-
ditors, and others concerned, as well of the said deceased Mrs.
Else Margaret h,a- Magens as o'f her before deceased husband
Counsellor Johannes Magens, residing, in European o.r,Any;vi-
ean terrilor.ies, to come forward witli their claims in pci'spn,.
(jr. by, their, atto.rnies, before .tlia snid Dealing Court,..' pre-
vious to J;he, expir^ajtion^qf. ,t,he ^pe^do'd hereinafter, limited,

John, and published .three-times c<insecutjv,ely iu the Loiidb'n
Gazette; and, 'all .suoh .ktjowny pij, unknown Creditors, .and
others concerned, as reside in any of the West India islands-
or. cplonjes, shall .come forward with their demands, and
enter and prove their-claims i'n'person, or by thtir Attornics,
before fke^^aid jDealiug; pourt, -within ,^rje months from
the date of ,tbis proclama bcing^ recordcA\ iii the^ Supo.rior
and Inferior Courts of the i^tsvnds (of'^t. Croix, St^^rhonrai
and-St.v John, anil notice thgToof btjipg-- 'published ih-.tlve St.
Croix and St. Tlvmjas;Gazettes tbrec times ci>nsec.utiji;ejfy. And .
the aforesaid- Peking Cp.urt. shall f.urther.^e jJoiitul to caqse
this Grant to be produced in tjie Kpyul.anil jlie. Locwi CoifiiYis-
sions Book-Keepfti-s Qrtkes., to-the sai;'. ia^nicjs,'ai]<l procure*a
certificate oif this biing,' complied - w i t h ; in fai'iui'e of wliichi
this 'iirocfama-shall not be valid'.against any: claims 'or prcioga-



t
fives of His Majesty; and all perspns concerned ar,e to take
ttotice thereof, and conduct themselves accordingly.

Given under my hand and seal, Government-House,
St. Thomas, the 29th November 1813.

By His Excellency's command,
(Signed) C. G. FLEISCHER, Sec. to Gov.

Conformable with the Original,
Dealing Court Office of St. Thomas, the 2d December 1S13.

J. BRONSTORPH.

In consequence of the above licence, and with the warning
therein limited, all the Creditors, and others, who may have
any claims or demands against the now deceased Mrs. Else
Margaretha Magens, born Smidt, and her before deceased
husband Counsellor Johannes Magens> is .hereby summoned,
»ub prcna praeelusi et perpetui. silentii, to come forward
therewith, and to prove the same before the undersigned
Dealing Court, previous to the expiration of ,tbe periods'
limited in said licence.—Dealing Court Office,of St. Thomas,
the 2d December 1313. J. BRONSTORPH.

ADVOWSON, HANTS.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an order of the High*
Court of Chancery, made in a cause wherein George

Brooks is plaintiff, and Westgarth Suaith and. others are
defendants, before Charles Thomson, Esq. one of the Masters j
of the said Court, on Friday the £8th day of January next,
between the hours of One and Two in the Afternoon, at the
Public-Sale-Rbom, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery
£<anc, London, the perpetual advowson and right pf presenta-
tihn to the Rectory of Hartley Mauditt, in the County of
Southampton, situate about two miles from Alton, twelve
from Alresford, and twenty from Winchester, consisting of a
parsonage-house, garden, barn, stable, and about twelve acres
of glebe land, and the great and small tithes of the Parish,
•which contains between 11 and 1200 acrep of land; the
prcjwrt iricrimbcnt is in the 79th year of his age.

Printed particulars whereof, maybe had at the said Master's
Chambers; of Messrs. Farrer, Stt-adman and Uhthoff,
Solicitors, Nicholas-Lane, fcLombaid-Strcet; Messrs. Hore
am'.' Rogers, PorhngalrStreet, Liucoln's-Inn-Fields; Messrs.
C^:.)trec and \j iciindl, Bloomsbury-Sruiare; and Messrs.
Clayton and Scott, New-Square, Liucclii's-lnn ; at theOown
li.n, Alton; at the Swan-Inn, Alresford: and at the. White-
Hnrt-Inn, Winchester.

PUrsuant to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of Exche-
quer at .Westminster, made in a Cause Oorbet against

Corbet, the Creditors, of Richard Corbet, formerly of Roch-
ford, in the County of Hereford, and lute of Sutton,, iu the
Parish of Tenbury, iir the County of Worcester, Gentlcmanr
deceased, arc forthwith tx> come io.^ .by their Solicitors, be-
fore Abel Moy»ey, Esq. the Deputy-Remembrancer of thc-said
Court, at bis Chambers, in, the Exchfiqifer-Oftcc, i^ -tfye In-
ner-Temple, lyondoo, and prove their respective debts, or
in default thereof tbey will be excluded the benefit of the
said Decree. . . , . , . .

PUrsuaut to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Linkon, versus Rogers, the Creditors

of Robert Farthing, late of King's-Lynn, in the County of
.Norfolk, Merchant, are personally or by their Solicitors, to
come in and prove their debts before Edward Morris,
Esq. OIMJ of the Masters of the said Court, at his
Chambers, in.Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, on or before the '23d of January 1314, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the
said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made ia a Cause Liukon and another versus Rogers and

others, the next of kin of the testator, Robert Farthing, late
of King's-Lymij in.tfve County of Norfolk, Merchant, who
were living at.his deaUi, which happened in or about the
month of March .1792, or their legal personal Representa-
tives, and also the next of kin of Jane, the wife of Robert
Castle, living at her death, which happened in the month of
April J"90, and at the death of liersa'ul husband, which hap-

pened in the month of July ISao, anil also tbe-next of kin of
the said Robert Castle, l iving at his death, are personally, or
by th f iv Solicitors, to come in and prove their kindred be-
fore Edward Morris, Esq. one of the Makers of the said
Court, at bis Chambers, iu Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-

No. 16844.

Lane, London,.on or Jjefbre the 23d day of January 18)4, ot"
in default thereof 'they will be peremptorily excluded the be-
nefit of the said Decree. . . , - . -

ANDREW. MAJENDIE'S, ESTATE.

A MEETING of the Creditors, of Andrew Majehdie, late
of Madras, Merchant, deceased, will be holder* oa

Friday the 18th day of February next,-^at Twelve o'Clock at'
Noon, at the City of; London Taverny 'hi Bishopsgate-Stre«t,
when and where all persons having any demands- on the said'
estate, are requested to atternd, with tb-e securities they hold,.'
for the purpose of having their debts liquidated. r

T WiE Creditors of Richard Tyrrell Barnes, who was dis-
charged under the Insolvent Act of the 37th year of the •

present King 1797t, are req'iested to meet the surviving Assig-
nee of the said Insolvent's estate, on Tuesday the 8th of •
{February next 1814, at the Offices of Mr. Lane, No. 5,
Lawr&nce-Povjntney-Hjll,!Canuon-SUeet, London, at Twelve-,
e'Clock at Noon precisely, to take into cousideration nn otter
made to compromise a. suit.instituted in the Courtof Chancery,",
in Ireland, under the resolutions of the Creditors, dated the-
3d of April 1802, and then and there to assent to or-dissent
from the acceptance of a composition, or compromise with-ait
Accountant, to the said Richard Tyrrell Barnes, contained ia.

roposal which is stated in writing from the Solicitors ia
in, and will be submitted at the said meeting for the-
deration of the Creditors, and when, in the event of

th'eir assenting to the said proposal, such Creditors will Ijc re-,
quired to direct the said surviving-Assignee,, .to .acc.optth«->
offer a.od discharge such ;>uit accordingly, and iu case flf diE-- -,-
ienting, the said Creditors will be Tequired:tp contribute- not -.
only to the expences of the suit already incurred, ^bwt also
tow.irds raising a funcj for the future carrying on of the
same, and to take, into, consideration other special affairs'
relative to ttie said^lnsolyent's estate, and all Creditors arc
requested pursuant to the 57. Ui section of the said Insolvent^
Act, to make out an,d deliver an aqcojiut in writing of the
particulars of tbtif respective 'demands, wberebj the balance
may be truly stated, and to verify such accbuni upon oath,
to .be sworn before some Justice or Magistrate, and to send,
suet account and affidavits to the said Mr. Lane, to.be ,fi\e4..:
with the proceedings, and of whom iinl'ormatioa.uiay Jtw had.,,*

•i ' ' ' ' ' '. ' ' '

THE Creditors wboTiave proved their Debts under a Com'
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaitisC

John Shepherd, »f Moorton, in the Parish of Thornliury,
in the County of'Gloucester, Maltster, are requested to
the Assignees of the estate a-nd' effects of the s"a'ul Bankj
041 Saturday the 5th dhy of Febriiary next, at Twelve V*
»t Noon, at the Olh'cc' bf* MessrS. • Bloxsorbe ahd
Solicitors in Dariltfy,' in ' the County''aforesaidj m oirdef to
assent to tfr diss^ltft'ftroni" tbe s^i<t"A?sighe<!s'Celling 'irtici; '
disposidg, either by public auction ftr p'VJvite tfthtracti of iall'
or any part of the estates of the said Barikrupti' wfiethe'r'' free-'
hold, leasehold or ^copyhold, or faf all or any part' of his'
goods, chattels, stock in trade, furniture or effects, either for
ready money or oncjpdit, to such person or persons, and upon
such security or securities, a> the said Assignees shall decnx
proper; also to assent to or dissent from-the said Assignee*
impoweriug the said Bankrupt, or any other person or persons,
to collect, get in, and receive all and singular the debts due
and owing to, and other the property anil effects of the said
Bankrupt; and also to assent to or dissent from the satil
Assignees compounding any snch delit or debts, and com-
mencing, prosecuting or defending1, any suit or suits at law.
or in equity, for the recovery or protection! of any part of the-,
said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding,.
Submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing 00 any matter,
or thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs. . - • • '

riHHE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Keary, late of the Parish of Kiynsham, in the County
of Somerset, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, are desired
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, on Thursday the 20th day of January iastnnt
at One o'clock in the Afterno;.n, at the Christopher Inn, in
the City" of Bath, in order to assent to or dissent from the-
said Assignees authorizing the Sheriff of tbe said County of
Somerset, to pay over to the plaintiff the amount of the
levy, under a writ of fieri facias, at the suit of Smith,
\ersns Keary, or to prosecute any suit or suits to recover the
valuf, as wroll of the goods of the said Bankrupt .Uvk-tl
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sucb execution, a,s \jnder tw*0 other exeeatian.s.,5 alsp ^o-ass,ent
tV or dissent from the said Assignees selling or <iyy>(tsin£, b'j
p'rivate contract, ef the remaining part of the ho.u^eb
furniture, fixtures and effects, of or 'belonging to the sail
Bankrupt, and to t lie sellirig or disposing, by publ.ic or private
contract, of the outstanding debts tine to the said Bankrupt,
or to assent t« or- dissent from $ke 'Said Assignees euip.aweribg
soj#e pe-rswp «r persons to cpl^c^, get in, .receive .attd Fccwer
tj0e debts Ujnd.o.ifaL'.r eflicc.fcs, d,ue, owipg, or .belonging to the
'said BanJsrJiWt 5 an.4 aJ«o to swseql; to or disssat, Jr-oaa toe said
^ssjignce* jp.gbs.ecu.U.pg any su^ or .suits, for .tke Bcco.v-epy of
anyjegacy.or .legacies boque.lthcd to tine siu'd Baakmpt; and
to, the commencing, prosecuting or defending-, any suitor
suits at law or in equity, for the recovery or protection of any

.•p#rt of the estate 'and uflfacts of the said Bankrupt ; or to the
compounding'; .submitting to arbitration, ot otherwise agree-
iijg any HiaKtei- or thing relating thereto; and oa 'other
sflocjal affairs.. ' *

THE Creditors who have proved their J)ebts under a
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John William Soott, of Gfauthaui, in the County of 'Lincoln,
.Banker, Dealer 'and Cbapmstn (surviving 'Partner of John
Atanpfirsi'.lati of Grantham aforesaid, Banker, deceased,
easing on'&Jisiness under the style orfinn of Manners aiyl
69Otfe),.,ai!e desired to meet-the Assignees of the estate "&nd
cfj'ects , of the. said Bankrupt, .on Tuesday the 8thjda'5*Sf
JFebraaiFy next, at Twelve ovClock at Noon, at the HoUsc^f
Air. Williaiu-Du,nhill, known by the name of tbe Angel-Info,'
in Granthatti aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise concluding a suit in tbe Exchequer, instituted against
them by Messrs. Down "and Coj and b'n; other special-affairs. '

TtJE Creditors of RJcbard:Davison Claringbofd, of tyre
Town, 'and Fort of-'Dover, ii* tho Cqunty-of Kent, Gen-

tleman.^ >ar.e. rrequested to meet, at thfc Roya,! j(Ta,k Inn, in
Dover,. pp Thursday the 20th (lay of this iastant January,
at eleven tt'dtouls in the.Forenoontfor the purpose of nom,i-
flating one. -or fliore creditor or creditors to whom his estate
am} effects way be conveyed and assigned by the C|erk of the
Peace, .in tmsfc for sueh pf the' 'Creditors of the said] Riphard
Davvisou, Ula**ngbold as shall-be entitled thereto", under or by
,vir£tte of an Act'of Parliament, made and passed in the fifty-
second ye.a.v of, tfye reign of His present Majesty, intituled,
f ' An Act for the, Relief of certaiEt Insolvent Debtors in ?ng*'

"Hereas a 'Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Edward Ambrose, of Kin.g-

Stteet, in ihe City of London, Wai-ehouseman, Dealer and
'Chapman, anil lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-.
(juired to swi-ren'der- liiinstlf , to tbe Coimuissioners in the
said CoivmiisSjion named, or the major part of them, on tbe
\»th aiyj 2§th days of Jauiuiry instant, and on the ^6'th day
'of February .next, at Ten of tjae Clock in the Forenoon on
eaclrday, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and JEfl'ects ;. when and \yhere
the Creditors are to come prepared to pYoye their Debts,
artd .at. the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is requir/ed to finish
his Examination, and. the Creditors are to assent to ortlissetil
£roiii, the allowance of his Certificate^- All persons indebted.
to the said Bankrupt, or tliat.have any of his Effects, : are
»ut to ptiy, OF deliver- the saute but to1 whom tbe Commis-
sioners shall appoint, "but give notice to Messrs. Sweet and
Stokes, Solicitors, Basinghall-Strcet.

WHe'reas a .Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
• issued forth against Thomas Holdsworth, Auction-

,Waj:t Coffec-House, ill the City of Loudon, Victualler, Winc-
'^I^rchant, Doalfi and- Chapman', and lie b'eing declared a
Btmkrnjit is hereby required to siffrender himself to the
Counwisitiom'rs in. tl)*> said Coirimis&on named, or the ma--
jortpart of them, 'on the 25th day of January instant, and. OD
the 2d ami. 26th of February- next, at One in the Afternoon
on. each day, (it Gui ldha l l , Loudon, and make a ful l Discovery
and Disclosure of his .Estace ajid Efl'ects ; when, and where
tbe Creditors are to come prepared -to prove their Debts, •
and at. the Second Sitting to chuse, -Assignees) and at the
ij-vst Sitting the said Bankrupt is . required to finish his
Examination, and. the Creditors ai-e to assent to or il.issent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to thjt: sa\d Baiikrupt, or tuat have .any of his Eflects, an-

, not .to,pay or jie;Uirer ib*. aftPt* Unt to,, wlwror tbe: .
I sloners slia,y a^n.ftinji ,b.u.t- give '.notice tP Mr. Steveus, SoJI^.
citor, Sion-Collcge-Gardens, Aldermanbury,

. . . i 's

WHereas a. Gopiaiission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Mielwel D.ukc, of the City of

York, :Cc«u.b-Manufaotiu:ea-, and ' he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required, to s.«,r-rendor. himsetf to the Coiu-
rnissiane.rs.-i.u the said Commi.ssipn named, or the nvajor-p<i,i-t'
of'tben\, on the 81st of January instant, and on the 1st and
2'6Jh of Februnry next, at Eleven _in the Forenoon on each

-day,'-at the Black Swan Inn, situate in Coney-Street, in
the City of York, and make a full Discovery and'Disclosure
of his Estate -a ndEil'ects ; when andwhererthe-Ci-editors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bank-
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Cire'ditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

:A11 persons indebted to the,said Bankrupt, or -that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
:the Commissioners shall appoint, but'give notice to Messrs.
Bell and Brodrick, Bow Churcb-Yard, London, or to Messrs,
Thorpe and Gray, York. ' '.

WHercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded an4
issued forth against Richard Fleming, of York-

Street, in the Parish of Saint Margaret, Westminster, in the
Cou'rity of Middlesex, Carpenter, £nd Dealer in China and
Earthenware," Dealer and Chapman, and he beU»g declared
a Bankrupt is hereb.y required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or .the major
part of thetn, on the 22d and 29th days of January instant,
and 'on -the 26tb day of February next, at Ten of the
.Clock jri iheForeridou on each day, at Guitdhatl , London, and
make1 a full"Discovery a'nd Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
fects'j-'lvhc'ft atld whei'e1 the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their.Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse AssLg-
ndes, an'd at the liaat.Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to
finish his .Examination, and the Creditors are to usseut to
ordisseftt from the allowance of. his Certificate. . All .per-
sons indebted, to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
bis Eftects, ai-'d not to pay or deliver the same but to ivhom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but 'give notice to Messrs.
Richardson, 'Fisher, and Lake, Solicitors, Bury-Street, Saint
James's. • . .' . ,

WHereas a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded and
issued'forth against Simon Soutbey, late of the City

of Bristol, (but now a "prisoner in the gaol of Newgate', in
the same City,) Painter, De'aier 'and Chapman, and he being
declared a' Bankrupt, is 'hereby required to surrender him-
self to the Commissioners in the "said Commission named,
or the major part of them', on the 28tlrand 2£>tb of January
instant, and on the 2G'th,day of February next, at One in the
Forenoon on each day, at the Commercial-Rooms; Bristol, and
make a full Discovery andDisolosuve of his Estate and;Effects ;
when and where the Creditors are to c'ome prepared to prove
their Debts, a'nd at the Second Sitting ,to chuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors arc to
assent-to or dissent from the, allowance of ibis Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not' to pay or * deliver the. same but^.to •
whom the Commissioners skill appoint, b»ut give,notice'to
Messrs. Tarrant, Clarke, and Richards, Cliancery^Lane, Lon-
don, or to Edward Winwood, Solicitor, ClarerStreet, Bristol. •

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George'Clay, of Poplar,-in the

County of Middlesex, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself-to the Commissioners in the said Commission nanied,
or the major part of them, on the 22d and 25th of 'January
inst. aud on the 2Gtb of February next, at ̂ Eleven "in the Fore-
noon On each of the said days, at Guildhall, Louclon, and
make a full Discovery aud Disclosure of his Estate and Effects;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Dobts, and at the Second Sitting to clius'e Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. ;AU
persons iudehted to tbe: said Bankrupt, or that have an
jf biB Efl'ects,,'are not.to pay «r deliver the same b_nt tQ
whom the- .Comioissi.oners. snail appoint, but give notice. ̂ o
Messrs. Sti>ttou and Allport, SoliciLors, No. 41., Sboreditch
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W{tePefW-a,C<MBHtoi*4oB ftJRajtVfWP* is'ft warded afjdissned:
fqrth jigainst John Evans, of Margate, in the Isle «if

Tbajifit, in the County of Kent, Victualler, Dealer and
CUaputiin, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby rc-
qhired to surrender himself to the Commissioners. In Urn said
Commission named, ov the major part of them, on the lt)th
a/M ?Stk days of January instant, and on the 26th of Fe-
bruary nest, at Eleven iu the Forenoon on aach of the said
fays, at Guildhall, I.tnidon, and inake a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prov-e their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chus.e Assignees-, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowanc
%f h,is Certificate. AH per-sons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
pr that 'have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same Uut to whom the' Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. F. P. Lewis, Canterbury, or Mr. Lawrence
\Villiaais., Cursitor-Street/ Chancery-Lane, London.

a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Wjlliam Maddpcks, of Tower-

Royal, in the City of London, Broker, Dealer and Chapman,
anil he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sjir-
render himself to the Comuiissianers iu the said Commission
named, or the nqajor .part pf theui, on the 25th of January
instap-t. and on the 5th and 26th of Fe.bruary next, at Ten<
in the Forepo'pn, ion each .tjay, at Guildhall, London, (
apd make a, full Discovery and .Disclosure of his Estate and
!$i(fects ; wh.ep and where the Creditors are \o come prepared
To .prove their Debts, an,d at. the Second 5ittipg 'to chusc
Assignees, and at the Las,t Sitting th,e said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examinatiop, aji^ th.e;C.re.d,ftprs are
to asient to or d\ss.eiyt.froni th.e vaHp.wance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that nave any

bu.t g^e .ftoticp to M*.

as a Commission of Bankrupt is ^waffled and
issued forth agajn.s,t Jesse Coles, of l^e.w JRond-

ftreet, in the County of JJliddleaex, Jeweljer, Pcaler and
Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners ju $h,e
•aid Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
29th instant, and on the 1st and .26th of Febru.ary next,
at One in the A^rnoon on each day, at Guildhall, London,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects ; when and' where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chaise Assignees, .and a.t \\& Last Sitting the
laid Bankrupt ;s reqiyr*d Jo ;fi;pisih his Exaaiijiatjpn, and
t^e Crt'jditors are \o as.se*t to §r, dissent froau.tlie allp\vanc.e
of >ys,Cartifi.c%te. AU E^QHS .H^ft^d to the said B,arik-

.$fc#s, are %«t, to pAy or de-
$e;Co^issioa^rs s»h.all appoiat,

\<> Messrs. Frovwl aqd Ko«e, Solicitors,

Whereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued agajns.t Ed\\'ard Fiaffey Ferne, t>f Saint John's-

Strei.-t, West-SmithfiekV, in tbe County of Middlesex, BaUer,
Dealer in Flqu.r, Dealer and Chapman, 'and he beipg declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners "in the said Commission named, or the major
part of thc'tn, on the 22d and 29th 4^ys °f January instant,
and ou the 26th day.' of February next» at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make
a.full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Eft'eqts ; \yhen
and vvhere the Creditors are to come prepared to prove ttyeh
Debts^' and at .the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and af
the Last -Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to" finish his
^cajMJaatiou, a.nd t|ie Creditors are to assent ^o or dissent
from ijie allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
t<j t|je said liiuikvupi, qr that have a n y o f _ h i s Effects, are
not to. pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall qppeinti but give irotice to Mr. Thomas Ash-
feild, Solicitor, N&. 3, Mark-Lane, London.

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued- forih against Edgeworth Mpore, of West-

Square, in the County of Surrey, Dealer and Chapman, anil
lie beioi? declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to. the Commissioners iu the said Copimissiou uumcd,

ov ^he major pa>t of tiiefa), en tile \3tli and Q&$\ qf
uist. and Qiitl)e_26Ui of Feb. next, at Eleven in the Fove-
noon, en each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full-
Oiscovery and nisclosuff erf .his Estate -and Effects'; when and
where theCrudit^rs are to.comc prtparet} to prove their Debt's,
and at t'he Second Sittisg to o|nis£ Assignees, and Bt the Last
Sitting the said Baukruftis i-equircd to finish Lis Examination,
and the Creditors arc to assent t« or dissent frdm'tho allo\r-
aace of his Certificate. All p*:r*y*is indebted io the saiJ
Bankrupt, or that have any of hi<r^ffe(Jte, are not'topay
«r deliver the same but to whwia tbe C«9miissicgi«rs sbtrll 'ap-
point, but give iiatice to Mi'. fttynjDlds, Solicitor, Gray?i-
Inn.

WHereas a Goimnission of Bankrupt is awarded a^d
issued forih agaiust •Geurge Do^dell, of CastU-ytreet,

in the Borough of Southward, i^.tbe.Couni)' ofJSuwey,»Fl8ar-
Factor, Dealer and Chapman, and he being littlared^'a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to tl^e
Comuiissioners iu ibc said Coaimission named, «r the' Ma-
jor part uf them, on the-.lStli and »otk days of January
instant, and on the 26th of February next, at Ten in |he

Forenoon on each of the said days, at Ouildhall, Londonj and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure ef his Estate and Ef-
fects; when and where the -Creditors are to come, prepared .to
pr/)V« their Debts, and at the Second Sittmgte chuse Assign
'1^6 ,̂ and at the Last Sitting the saW Bank rapt is requtrrd
to^iluish his Examiuation, ai«l the Croditers are to assent to
01- dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All p"er4or»s
"indebted to the said Bankrupt, o* that have any of his EfrectJ,
are not to pay «r deliver the same hut to wbuin the- G«Bimis-
sitinew shc^ll appoiat, b«t give, notice to Mr^ Tkoaias Ash-
feild, Solicitor, NQ. 3, Mark-Lane, London.

IllfT
xW :

Hereas a Comiaission of Bankrupt fc
: i^ued ffovtb gainst J^i^r$l S,lia\v ^Qd i^a-

, qf ^toke:upPHrTient, ia jUje.Oqijrtty Of Staffftrd, Corn-
, Chapmen, ai}^ ,Pa;ftners, antl they, ,

declared Bajiiirvip.ts .are {lerehy refjU.ired to spi-rendjer tliem-
selves to the Commissioners iu the said Commission qamed,
or the major part of them, on the 24th January i'qstaut,
at -the Wheat'Sheaf-lnH) in Stoke- u^toa-'fi-etrt aforesaid, on
the 25th day of of the same month, and on the 26tb day of
February next, at the Cio\vn-Iup^.iji'£tohe, ip the said Countv
of Stafford, at Twelve «f the' ;CJeek at Noon, on, each of
the said d,a.ys, and make a full Dfeeaeery and Dis-
closure of their Estate and Effects ; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the:L«st
Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to fltiish thtir Exa-
mination, and. the Cre^f^ are fa as$en.t-tp or 4iss«flt ftojp.
the allft>v»pce of.^cfr Curtiu>i|e. ft\\ felons injebteil to
the said fla^Wtf t«> 9r-t^%t l^av* ̂ iiyof y«sjr afl'tcts, a^-e not
to pay or deliver -ttje s*me . but to wha» ttje €onwpissicn)£r»
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. ieigh, S*^iator,
Poultry, Lopdon, or to Mr. Dent, S«liciU)r^ Sfoue, i?terf&»r\i-
shire.

Whereas a CommJissiori of B^anArupt is a\Tar^ed an4
issued furth against John Faj.rhitjrn, of Unio^-Strcet,

in the Parish of Saip/t Savipur, Snutjiwark, in the County oJ:
Surrey, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared
a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the s#ad Com mission named, or the major
part of them, on the $0tU of |Jan.uary instant^ and on. the 1st
and 26th of February next, at Qae o-'CJoek in the Afternoon
on each of the said days, at Guildhall, tendon, and make a, full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects^ wbcn>
and where t|ie Cr«dit«ss are te come ^prepared to pj-o*c
their Debts, and at th^u. Second Sitting to clmse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting t)»e said Bankrupt is required to finish.
his. Examination.* aj>cl;tiie Cre^iturs are ta assent to or dissent
from. tl>e Allowance of his Ceuificate. All persons indebted
to ihq said Baokuupt, or th?.t h*ve any of his Effects, are not
to Pfty to .deliver the, sa»i«Jtmt to jvhom the Commissione«
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Argill, Solicitor, Np. ?!>
Whitechapel-Road.

WHcreos a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Lawrence, now or late of

Green-Street, Etj6cld-Highway? Jn the County of Middlesex,
Tanner, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
surrender hiip'-elf to the Commissioners in the said Coui-

f tUe major part uf them^on the 18th. and
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3Sth. of January inst. and on Hie 2€th of February next, a
Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhi'.ll, Lohdon, and. make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; wbei
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove thei
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, <ind at th
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish hi
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or disscn
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebtec
to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are no
to pay or deliver the same but to-whom the Commissioners
«hall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Seymour ant
Squibb, Margaret-Street, Cavendish-Square.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded anc
issued -forth against John *Po\yeII, late of High-

Holborn, in the County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Linen-
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, (carrying on trade under the
firm of Powell and Co.) and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missionei'S in the said Commission named, or the major part
fo them on tl>c 25th of January instant, and on the 5th
and 26th of February next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guild-
hall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish jiis Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Low-
less and Crosse, Solicitors, Sfiint Mildred's-Court, Poultry,
London.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against Joseph Samuel Swan, of

Friday-Street, in the City of London, Warehouseman, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to mee.t on the 25th day of January
instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
in order to receive the Proof of Debts under the said Com-
mission.
fTM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt

fl awarded a.nd issued forth against Thomas Pilgrim,
late of Heckington, in the County of Lincoln, Scrivener,
and Corn and Coal-Merchant, Dealerand Chapman, intend to
Tiieet on Friday the 4th of February next, (instead of the
20th day of this instant, as before Advertised,), at Twelve
o'clock at Noon, at the George Inn, Portsmouth, in order to
receive the Further Proof of Debts under the said Commis-
sion. ;

f"Bl LI E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
.fl awarded and issued forth against Henry Brown, of

Wycamb-Marsh, in the County of Bucks, Founder, Plumber,
Dealer • and Chapman, intend to meet on the 1st day of
February next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, to proceed to the choice of an Assignee
or Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt, in the stead of the late Assignee, deceased ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
those who have already proved their Debts, vote in such
choice accordingly.

I H E Commissioners in a Commission of' Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Greatorex, of

the New-Road and Hampstead-Road, in the Parish of Saint
Pancras, in the County of Middlesex, Wine and Brandy-
Merchant, Dealer and. Chapman, intend to meet on the
18th instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don (by Adjournment from the 4th ult..), in order to pro-
cued to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate
ami Effects of the said Bankrupt, when'and where the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, a.nd, with those who have al-
ready proved their Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded am* issued forth against .Tames Balmer,

late e r f ' t h e City-Chambers, Bisliopsgate-Strect, London,
Merchant) deceased, in tend to meet on the 1st of February
next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall , London, to
proceed to the. choice of ;ui Assignee or Assignees of the
K^tatfi and Effects of the suid Bankrupt ; in the room of
ftit lata Assignees Richard Jennings and John Ncale, who

hare petitioned and are ordered to be removed of their owff
voluntary will and accord ; when and where the Creditors,,
who have not already proved their Debts, are' to come
prepared to prove the same, and with those who have already
proved their Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt^
awarded and issued forth .against Thomas Pilgrim, lat«v

of Hcckingtqn, in the County .of Lincoln, Scrivener and Cora'
and Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
Friday the 4th of February next, (instead of the 20th inst.
as before advertised), at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at'
the George Inn, Portsmouth, in order to proceed to the ;

choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects, in the room of John Pearson and Joseph '
Newton, the late Assignees, who have been discharged from
being such Assignees by an Order of the Right Honourable
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain ; when and where

,the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are''
to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have •
already proved their Debts, vote in such choice accordingly. "

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded'
and issued forth against He.nry Thimas, of the Town'

and County of the Town of Kingston-upon-Hull, in .the".
County of York, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend .to
meet on the 14th day of February next, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon, at the Monson's Arms, in Gainsborough, in •
the County of Lincoln, in order to proceed to the choice of
an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of the said'
Bankrupt, in the room of Francis' Wood, deceased, and Tho-r
mas Binney, who has refused to act ; when and where the;
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are t« •
come prepared to prove the suiue, and, with those who have,
already proved their Debts, vote in such choice accordingly. '

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt"
awarded and issued forth against John Clarke, late of

Lambeth-Walk, in the Parish of .Lambeth, ia the County of
Surrey, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet o%-
the 22d of January inst. at Twelve at Noon', at .Guildhallfc
London, (by Adjournment from the l l t h inst.), to take the,
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where ' .
he is required to surrender himself, and make a full
Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Effects, . and *
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors^ who have not ]
already proved their Debts,* afa to come prepared to prove
fhe same, aad with those who have already proved their*
Debts, assent to or disseut from the allowance of his Cer-
tificate.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt '
awarded and issued forth against John'Reev«*s, of Union- '

Street, Hoxton, in the County of Middlesex,' Plaisterer and
Builtler, Dealer and Chapman, "intend to nnuet on the 22d
day of January instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-'
noon, at Gu i ldha l l , London (by Adjournment ' from the
l l th of January inst.-), in order to take the Last Examination
of the said Bankrupt ; when and- where be is required to '
surrender himself,, and make a full Discovery and .Dis-
closure of ' h i s Estale and Effects, and finish his Exami-
nation ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
with those who have already proved their Debts, assent to.
or dissent from the allowance uf his Certificate.

W\ H E Commissioners in' a Commission of Bankrupt
M awarded and- issued forth against- Benjamin Heseltine, '

of Nicholas-Lane, in the City of London, Wholesale Tea-
Dealer, intend to meet on the 1 9th of February next, at Twelve
at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the
8th inst.) in order to take the Last Examination of (he said
Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to surrender him-
self, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Kstate
and Effects, and finish Lis Examination; ami the Creditors,,
,vlio have not already proved their Debts, 'are. i j come'1

jrt'plired to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved - the i r Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance uf his Certificate. • '

T ii E Commissioners ' in ' a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against John Dix, oT Hi^li-Street,

li the Parish .of Saint Mury-le-lione, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, BukeiyDealer a«d Clmpman, intend to au-et' on the
25th of January instant, at Eleven ia the Fomioon, at Guild-"
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fiall,.Lon<!oA (bj-^idjoHrnmcntfrom tbc Uth of January in-
tftantj, to take- the L>*st Examination of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where he is required to surrender himself,
and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and
Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who
bftvc not already proved their Debts, are'to come prepared
to prove the same, and, wi th those who have already proved
their Debts, ass cut to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate.

T H E Cbfflmtssoners iu a Commission of Bankrupt,
awarded.and issfled • forth against Thomas Webster,

late of Sniidrwlge, near SeVen-Oaks, in the; County of Kent,
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to mc<5t on the 35th
of January instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, et
Guildhall, London, and not.on the. 15th of the said, raontk as
before adverfcistid (by Adjournment frotn- the Irt day of
January instant), to take the Last Examination .of the said
Bankrupt; when and. Wlwre hi* is required .to sarrqudur
himself, and make.a full .Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and • Effects,, anj finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, who have, not, already proved thevT D,cbtsA «re to
coine prepared to prove the same, and, with those, who.have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Ccrtificate._

fTj^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
_MJ awarded aad issued forth aguinst' William Miller and

liichafd Leavitt, of Hiuton-Street, Dog-Row, Bethnal-Green,
ia the County of Middlesex, Copartners, Carpenters, Builders,
Dealers ami Chapiucn, iutend to meet-on the 1st of February
next, at Twelve of the CXeck at Noon, at. Guildhall^ London,
(by Adjuumrneut from the lift iustant), to take the las*
Examination of the said Bankrupts; when aud where they
aro required to.surr.Cjnu.er themselves,, and make-, a full Dis-
covery aud Disclosure of th$ir Estate and Eftects, aud Gnish
tbcir Exacamation. ;. aud the Creditor!, wh« harp not already
proved their. Debts., are t«- cowtt..prep*i-ft4, to prove <th« aam«,
arjd, with those, who have already proved their, .Djijbts^ are to
absent to or dissent frwH the allowance of their Ctrti&eate.

ComnnssioncK in a Commission of Bankrupt
_^. awarded and issued forth agaiuft J0hn Larmaa, late of
Chingford, in the Comity of Essex, (but now of tha King's-
Bench-Prison, Victualler, Dealer arid Chapman, intepd to
meet on .the 1st of February next,-at Twelve o'Clock at Noon,
at GutldhaJl, London (by Adjoiirutnent frem the 8th of
January instant), to take the l;v^t examination of the said
Bankrupt; when anil where he is required to surrender him-
•self . and .make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate aud Effects, ;iinl fmi«h liix KxaminHtion; and the
Creditors, who have not already p'rovud their dubts, are to
-cowls prepared t»* prove tha- eiiate, and with thdse who have
already praved their deht^-atient to. or disseut from the
allowance of-his Certificate.

rj>H E% Commissieners in a Certimissien of Bankrupt
_Mi awarded and issued forth against Benjamin Bowen,
tf Hi^li-Jftreit, in the iWish of Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the
Couoty of Middlesex, Upholsterer, Dealer aud Cb'.ipwtm,
ntond lo Taeet on the isjh of Jatntary instant, at Llercn

.of the -Cleek JH tbe Forenoon, at Guildhall, Ijondon (by
Adjournment from the 8th of January instant,) tu
take "the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt, when and
where he is required to surrender himself, nnd make a ful l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and l-'tFi-tls, and finish
his Examination; and the CrecUtwrs. who huxv. not already
proyed their Debts are to come prepared to prove the.same, and,
with .those who have already proved tli*:ir. J)ebts> asnent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

T [̂ E Commissioners in a . Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against. John Davcy., late" of

Skinuer's-Street, Somers-Town, in the County of .Middlesex,
Tojr-MftHufacfncer, awd••««'• of -Lant-Strect,- iu tl« Borough
of Southward, Buildur, Dealer aiui Cbapiaau, intend t»> muct
on the 1st day •£ Fcbwary next, at Ten of the Clock
in the Forenooo, at UuiidhaU, ' London (by. Adjutirn-
Rient from the ll th iitstatit), xwiiike tlw LastvExaniinataon 4;f
the said Bankrupt; wlieil and wln-rc be is required .to siu--
reiider'tiinrsv]f,and make a full Disclosure- aiul Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, aud finish his luc'ntiinatian; nini tlit

Sj who have not alrea% pruvi-d Uitir Dt'fits-, art f •
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come -pr* pared to- preT*"'tb'e saute, affd witfi those "wBo'lijKt.
already proved tb«ir Dubts, assiot t* or dies eut front tlw».
allowance of bis Certificate.

THE Coinmis&ioQcra \a.: a. Cpniniissipn of Bankvupt
awarded and. issued forikj. against J6hn Guruili , <&

Tottcnham-Co-urt-Bjoad, t in tUc.Coilpty .of- Mjd4J<:3i'x, Chair*
Stufler, tfpboist«rer, Dealer . an*} CUap|i>^p, ibtcnd to meet
on. the 22 d of .faanacy.inst. at Eiev«n in. tie F;n'»Ucon, at'
GtiildhalJ,. Ix>ndon (by fi^rtlwj- A,djpUf>uuent-iV«u> thej Irtif
instant), to take. the Last Examination of the sai4-Baek^
rupt, wljeu and where lie is required. to surrender hijnseK
and make. .a. full Discovery and - Djsclqsupe.-of, bis . Estate*
and Effects,, ami n'nifJj his. ivcauiHiat.ion, aad the Cr«->
ditors wlio hav^ not -already proved their Debts auc to cvbe
prepaped to prove tbc.saipg, ^auH w^t^a tkos« who have pr«r<r*!
tliqir Debts,, are to aii,cuti;o or^dUsmi^frwii Jlje allewamcw«4
his Certificate. ' . .

TS E Commissioners, in a. .Coaumsjsioa of
JiearingDatc the 26th day of January ,1*03,

and issued forth against Jam.es B.alli^er, ,lat« "ofc
Chambers^ Bishopsgate-Street, London, 'Mefckant,
intend to meet .on the 1st of February next, at-Eliv*'n~of the
Clock in the Fore.aooDj at Guildhall/ Londo.n, Jn ovdur to

•iu*ke a Farther Dividend of the. Estate aiid Effects of th«
^said Bftpkrupt ; when and where the Cf editors, who have tu>tf
already proved their Debts, ate to" cooie .prepared to jwovaj
the same, or they will' be excluded the Ucnefit of the saH:
Dividend. And -all Claims .uot then .jtroved . wjilL be .disal-
lowed. , -

THE: CoBMuws'nwer* in a Comaiisstoii - of
hotf i«g Date -the «fHh d»y of AagtMt I&IQ,

, issued forth against Benjamin Oilgre-st,-
jthe City of Lowbit; Warthtfuseman, Dealer -and
Inteml *a, meot^on tbe»19th Jay of February ivext; at One
in the Afterawon, at Guildhall, London, to tuak«"a fina^.Oi-'
jridend of the Estate and Effects of (lie said Bankrupt ; wheu
jaud . whef^-ithe* Crctlitojus, what liwre nat':aLrcai)*,-p^Q^<.-4*
(their Debts, are to ,,com« .prepared to jprovu. tbe^ iwae,.oc
they will be excluded the Benefit vf-tlie said Diviiieud, And '
fiU ClaitBf not then pr«ve4 will be di«ali()\red,

f Jl HE Coinmissieoers in a CemmMsimi >of Bwikr«pfy
IJL bearing Date thu 31st tiay of Mardi ;!8d<V awtodeiil and
issued forth against Thomas Mitchell; of tiwitetwe-Potiltticy"-
Hill, Cannon-r Street, in the City of •: Lortdon, Afercba'ati .
Dealer antjL Cbapraaa, carrying OR business under Uie firiH-of.
Thomas Mitchell, and Co. intend to- meet oh the 23tl dsV of •
January- instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at -GtC-Mftall; '
Londow'(oy AdjOurnownt from, the 4 1th iiwt.) to-muk» a Final i
bividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when;
ftnd where the Creditors, who have not. already proved th*ir--
Debts, are to come prepared to prove life sxn-.e, o î- the will
bu exclvidcd thti Benefit «f the said Dividend. And all
not then proved will be disallowed.

fF\ H E Commissioners in a Comuu.sion, of ,
M.i; bearing Date the 1 1th day of .lun<: I h i i , awarded ami

issued forth against Thomas Chapman, late of East-lletford.
in the County of Noltiugbam, Mercer and Draper, intend
to meet on the 8th of February next, :it Eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon^ at .tin; Ucd-Liuurlnn, a i> W«rkso-p,
in the said County of Nottingham, in order to make a Final
DH'idend of the EsUtc an<l Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who hate not nl-,.
ready proved their Debts, are tu eouie prepareil to prore
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the sakl ..
Diritlend.- And all Claims not • then' proved .will be disal<
lowed.

TH E Commissioner* in a. Comni4«si»»n of -BarHtrnpt-.
bearing. .'Datci -<tlK! I t th of April 1812, awarded and '

issued forth ajraiust Edward Younje, late «f- VV'attow, in the
County-of jNorf61k^-Sh«pke»pery D*aler and Cliapinun, intend
to meet on th>e . l l th of February uext> at Ekvtn in th»
Forenoon, at live Crown Inn, in -WaMon aforesaid,
in order to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and
UH'ccl* of tin.- *aid Bank nipt ; wfaieu ami wh^-re- th* -
Creditors, who have not already proved their DefetS, are
to-coiuq prepared to prove t!w sanic, or they- will In- «cln<U-4 >
the Benefit of th6 said l.^ivijcad.- A»A alVdainis not th*»
proved will be dumlluwed,
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WHercaS the acting Commissioners in 'a Commission
of Bapkvupt awarded and issued forth against

John Richards, of Martin's-Lane, Cannon -Street, in the City
«f London, Merchant, Insurance-Broker, Dealer and Chapr
man, tra'ding in London, with John Charles White and
Thomas Wright, under the firm of Richards and White, and
trading in Partnership with them in Jamaica, under the firm of
Richards and Wright, have certified to the Right Hon: John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said John Richards hath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the several Acts of
Parliament made concerning TiankruptS'; This is to dive no-
tice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His
late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act, passeA in tlie
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Rciga, his Cer-
tificate will be allgwcd.and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
•nless cause be shewn tu the contrary on or-Jbeforc the
5th day of February next.

Wtlereas the acting Commissioners i,n the Commission
nf Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

.John Chark-s White, of|Martin's-Lane, Cannon-Street, in the
Gity of London, Merchant, Insurance-Broker, Dealer and
Chapman, trading in Londou, with John Richards and Thomas
Wright, under .the firm of .Richard*, and White, and trading
in Partnership with them in Jamaica, under the firm, of
Richards and Wright,'hare certified to the Right -Hon.
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
John Charles White hath' in all things conformed, himself-
according to the. directions of the several" Acts.of P.ajlia-
Bient made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act .passed in the Fifth Year, of Bis late
Majesty's Reign, and .also of another-Act passed in the forty-
niuth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate, will
l»e allowed arid confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
fcsc shewn to the contrary on or before the 5th- day of
•Feferaary next. ' •• • • : . ., • .• - -

WHcreas the acting Commissioners in the' Commission •
of Bankrupt, awarded and issued fopth nguinst ',

Slwihael Phillips, of 3[sTorris-Street, Hayuiarket, in the Geuqry
ol Middlesex, Groce-r, Tea*Dea.ler, -Dealer andCbaj>man, have
certified to th* Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said Michael Phillips bath in all things conformed hJmself'
a£coiding to. the directions1 of. the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that
by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth, Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, :a,nd.al<o of another Act passed in thf
¥orty-ninth year of His present Majesty's reign his Certifi-
cate will be allowed a.ntl confirmed as the. said Acts direct,
unless cause be. shewn to the contrary on 01 before the 5th of
February next.

WH ereas tbeacting Commissioners in a Renewed"Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Stanton, late of Bromsgrove, in the County of Wor-
cester, Miller, Dealer and'-Cbapman, have certified to the Right
Hon. the Lord High. Chancellor of .Great Britain, tha,t the
sn.id John Stun.ton. ha.th in all things conformed him-
ftdf according to th.e directions *f the several Acts of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts ; This if to yiv'e notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the F-ifth 'iear of His
late'Majesty's Reign', and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certili-

'icate will be allowed .and confirmed as the said Acts dm'ct>
.unless cause be shewn to the contrary on o,r before, the 5$h
day of I^bruary next.

"W"lTTHereas the act'^ Commiss\oners in a. Commission
W w of Bankrupt awarded an»l issued forth against

John-: Low and William Low, of Mincing-Lane, in the City
of London, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen',, and Copartners,
have certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon,
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the- said
John Low ha.t.1) in all things, conformed, bi.mself according
to t.bc directions of the scveval Acts of Pnrli:>yn:ut made con-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to, give notke., that, by virtue of
an'.'Act passed in the Fifth Vwiv uf His late Majesty's
Keigri, uud also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be al-
lowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be('sjiewu to the contrary oil Of before the 4tu of February

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commissit>n
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Bisp, of the City of Bristol, Butcher, Dealer and Chap-
man, 'have certified to the Right Honourable John Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said John Bi9p hath in all things conformed himself ac-
cording to'the directions of the several Actsef Parliament made,
concerning Bankrupts; Thrs is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in tha
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Heign, his Certi-
ficate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts dirVct
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the Stlt
day of February next.

Ilereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
_ _ of Bankrupt awarded* and issued forth against

John Bridgman, of Torquay, in the Parish of Tormjobam, La,
the County of Devon, Timber-Merchant and Victualler
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High Chancel *
lor of Great Britain, that the said John Bridgman hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue;of a» Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth. Year of His present Majesty's.
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed a* th«
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary oil or •
before the 5th of February next.

Hercas the acting Commissioners in the Commission,
of Bankrupt awarded wid. issued. forth against

Joseph Franklio, o£ Fai-ehaui,. in the Co.iinty of Soutbamp-.
ton, Grocer, Tallow-Chandler, ;Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right tfoaousuble the.Lord^High Chancel-
lor of Great Britain, that the said Joseph Franklin haih.
in all things conformed himself according to the directions of
the several A.cts of Parliament ma.de concerning Bankrupts.;,
Tliis 19 to give Notice, that, by virtue of «ai Act passed, irt the
Fifth-Year-of His late Majesty's R-eign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed -and confirmed as the,
Said Acts direct,-unless cause-be shewn to the contrary oii
or h'efore the 5th dayof February next. •

7rHcreas the .acting Commissioners in the Commissioa
of Bankrupt awarded and- issued forth against

Augustine Aglio, of Broad-Street, Golden-Sqxmrc, in; the-
County of Middlesex, '.Dealer and' Chapman, have certified
to the Right Honourable John Lor.d,Eldoa, Lord HigUChaiv-
cellor of Gteat Britain., thai the said Augustine Ag!»o hath
in. all things conformed himself according to the directions,
of the sever;:! Acts 01 Parliament .made concerning Bank-
rupts ^ This is to gi.ve notice, that, by virtue of au .Act
passed in the Fifth-Year of His late 'Majesty's Reign, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty's Koign., his Certificate will be. allowed and
confirmed'<\s the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn "to
the coutra.vy on or before the 5th day of February'next.

ereas the acting .Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiiist

William South, of Eppi.ug", in the Co.unty "of Essex,
Auctioneer, Wine an.d Brandy-Merchant, Dealer ,a,nd Chaj*-
maiv, . liaVe 'certified to. th'e Lord High Chancellor -of
Great Britajni tl^at the said William So^th bath in, all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the^
several Acts of Parliament inside concerning Bankrupts; This is"
t*> give notice, that,-by virtue of aii Act passed in the Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign., 4'id also o( another Act. passed

-•in the Forty-ninth'Year ef His present Majesty's Reign, liis*
Certificate will be allowed^ and confirmed as thu sai.d Acts
direct, unless caus* 'be shewu tot the contrary on or before
th'e 5th day of F-ebruary next. , .' •

Hcrcas. the acting Commissioners m tfee Commission
of Bankrupt awarded und issued foith ugniiijt

Charles Thomas Priestley, of Halifax, ia the County of
York, LirnioV-Miychanti lia,vt^ certified to the Right Hon-
ourable John Lord Eldpn, Lord Hii^b. Chancellor of Gieat
BritHin.tbat the said Cliark-sTuouwisPr.U.'stlvy.hatli in all things
confotmal himself accortling to 'the directions of the several
Acts ot Parliament madu concerjiing Bankrupts; This is 'to.
^ive autic.e, that, by. virtue Osf au Act .parsed in tlw Fiftbr.
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Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act

,passed iu the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,

,unless cause be.shewn .to the contrary on, or before tb
51 h day of February next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

'James Edington, of Gracechurch-Strett, in, .the • City of
.London, Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, have- certified
'to the Right Honourable Johiv Lord Eldoo, IjovA High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said James Edirtg-
ton hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
.Bankrupts; This rs to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
.passed in the Fifth Year of .His late Majesty's Ueign, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and

'confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be. shewn to
the contrary on or before the 5th day of February next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and . issued forth against

.\Villjara Waliis, late of the Town of C'hepstow, in the County
of Monmouth, Shopkeeper, Cordwaiuer, Dealer and Chap-
inan, .have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said William Wallis hath in all things
conformed himself according to the direct/ons of the se-
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Heign, and also o.f another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year, of His present Majesty'sReign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the-suid Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary op or before the
5th of February next.

WHereas the acting .Commissioners it* the Cornroission
of ..Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard WaJfcer, »f Mead's^Place, fearabeth.,, in the County of
Surrey, Paper-Hang,op, have certified to the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Richard Walker
hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
«€rn ing "Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed iu the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reiijn, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His pre-
sent Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be alltmed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 5th day of February next.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.

THE following persons being Prisoners for
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here-

after mentioned, and having baen charged in
custody, on the Sixth clay of November one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirteen, for the non-
payment of a debt or debts, s\uu or stuns ot money,
do hereby respectively give this public notice, that
they intend to take, the benefit of ail Act, passed
in the fifty-fourth year, of His present Majesty's
reign, intituled An Act for the Relief of certain
Insolvent Debtors in England. And they do hereby
jfive notice, that true and perfect schedules, con-
taining discoveries of all their real and personal
estates, hereafter to be sworn to, are now ready
to. be delivered to any creditors applying for the
sarrie, in manner as by the said Act is directed, to
t'te Keepers or Gaoltrs, or their Deputies, of the

prisons.

Prisoners in the Gad of the City and County 6f
tbe. City of NORWICH.

Third Notice.
Richard Howes, formerly of- Great Yarmouth, but now of

the pofiitvaf SoiutPauJ; in tot city of Norwich, lahour.tr.

Samuel Lore, formerly of the parish of Saint Savi««T, but
now of the parish of Saint Clement, in tbfe city of Ner»
wiqh, plumber and glazier.

Robert Love, formerly of the parish ?of Saint Peter of Man-
croft , but now of the parish of Saint Andrew, in the city
of Norwich, plumber and glazier.

James Ward, formerly of the precincts- of the Cathedral,
but now of the parish of Saint Paul, iu the city of Nor-
wich, labourer.'

Prisoners in the Gaol at HUNTINGDON, in the
County of Huntingdon.

Third Notice.
Edward" Smith, formerly and late of Fenstanton, in the county

of Huntingdon, cordwainer.
Samuel Marritt, former'!/ and late of NceoMngwortb, in tire

county of Huntingdon, baker.
John Gifford, formerly and late of Huntingdon, in the county

of Huntingdon", sailer.' • •- '
Thomas Bannister, formerly and late of Great Gransden, in

the-county of Huntingdon, taylorl • • •
Elizabeth Danger, formerly and late of St. Ives", in1 the
• county of Huntingdon,milliner.' • ''- '
Edward Dobsoa, formerly'of Brampton, and late of Halfortf,
• in the county of Htflftingdon, jobber.
Edward Clay, formerly ''of Coveney, in rhe county of-CStnH

bridge, and late' ofr Earitb, iu the county of Huntingdon^
' merchant. - ' V . > • • ! '

William Purser, formerly and late of Brampton, in-the county
of-Huntingdon, butcher.

John Scott, formerly* and late 'o£ 'GodiOJCnctester^ iu the
codnty df Huntingdon, farrier'. ' • . : . , -

James Mocker, formerly and Ute 'of Gedirvanchestery in the
£oauty of Huntingdon, famine*. . .; '

Prisoners in the Gaol at MORPETII, in-amffop
the County of Northumberland.

Third Notice. • • . . ' • : ,
-Jacob Wood, formerly of Cnftercoats,1 and laJbc of NortK

Shields, in the county of Northumberland, floitv-dealer".. '
William Sauiiders, formerly and late of North Shields, in tbe

county of Northumberland, publican. • . • . -
ChristoDheE Milburn, formerly of Cockhill, and late of Mor-

pfttH, io the county of Northumberland,'farmer and-pub-
lican.

Joseph Jobling, formerly and late of South -Blyth, in tb«
county of Northivnberland> taylor. '

.William Taylor, formerly of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, and late
of Seatou-sluice, in the countv of •Northumberland, iun.*
keeper. , • ' ' * -'

William Wake, formerly of Morpetb, and late of Long-
horsk-y, in the county of Northumberland, publican.

Riclmtd Crawford, formerlyof Morpeth, <md late of Whal-
ton', in the dounty of Northumberland, butcher.

John Burnside, formerly of Newbottle, in the county of Dur-
Haiai and late of Hexham, in the county-of Nofthuavbe^
land., dealer iu earthen-ware.

John Readhead, formerly of Guyzance, and late of Wark-
worth, iu the cuuuty of Nortiiumberlaud, hawker and
pedlar.

Jaspur Anderson, formerly of liftll-honses, and late of Stan-
»• nington, in the county of Northumberland, husbandman.
William HAys, formerly and late of North Shields,, in U;e

county of Northumberland, master-mariner.
Thomas Lawson, formerly of Plessy, ainllate of Coopcn, in the

county of Northumberland, collier.
Will lain Tweedy, formerly of Hud.->pcth, and late of Wupdt-

steadsrin tlie county of NortlHimbcrland, hnsbandiuan.
John Young, jun. formerly and Lite of thoS'tob-hill, in t i i e -

county oi" Northumberland, fanner.
Willwm Scaife, fonufrly.ofBranip.ton, in the county of'Cnm»

berlaud, and late of Hliltwhislle, in the county of North-
umberland, pentle.nan.

John-Young the flder, formerly and Lvte of the Stob-hill,.ia
the counly of Norlluiinberland, farmtr.

Williuai Wright, formerly and hi'e of North Shit-Ms, in the
co:ihty ol Northumberland, gardener.

Henry Wright, formerly and'late nf North'Shields, in tKe
county of Northumberland, fruiterer.

Ann Meddlemess, formerly aiul latp of North Shields^ i
county oi Nortbmn!jer!aD.i, merchant.
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-flolm Bell, fonjaei'ty and late pf South Crarulington, in the

; ; coaniyfbf jNortbudibcrlandj piibHcSn. ' ••' '* ......
JThpnjas Snowball, formerly.of.BJancblaud, and. late of, Ac-

ton-Mills, iu the county of Northumberland,. stone-masou.
'-.John.

.
, andilat$ of ,Bjarrow»Mi'H, in the

county bf.NprtljBraberland, farmer and Miller.
Jsaap Hunter, formerly pf -N-ewbiggin) and tdt« of .Emlcy, in.

the cotiutj- of .Northumberland, fai-mel-.

Prisoner in the Gaol at CARDIFF, iri the County,
of Glamorgan*
•Second Notice.

Williant Williams, late of -Margain, in
morgan,an officer 4f tiis Majesty's cus
Neatl,.

the ceunty of Gla-'
toms at the port of

Prisoners in the Cora&ioii Gaol for the County of i
• • " * ' '

Second Notice.
itichard Jones, formerly of Amttvcli, but late of Cemas, in

the parish of Llanbadny, aU in ^Le said county of Aoglesea,
blacksmith. ..... ' .......

TJipmas »Ton,esj formerly and .late of Ty'ddyn BfVhgrifryn,
alias 'Cae Slates, in tl)C% parish "of .Llahdegfan, and county

. of Aoglesea, labourer in, husbandry.

Prisoner in the Gaol at IVELCHESTER> in the
county of Somerset.J . • • v

Second Notice.
James Matthews, formerly and late of the city of -Bath, in

the county of Somerset, butcher,

Prisoners in, NEWGATE, for the County of Mid-
' ' dlesex.

Second Notice.
Thomas Sherman, fetniSrly «f Noble-street, Falcon-square,

. in the city of London, and late of BejnaoudSey-YVaH, in
the county of Surrey,. plumber.

Prisoner, in .the Gaol of the Borough of PORT8-
;. MO0TH, in the County of Southampton.

Second Notice
Stephen -LHtlejotiH, late of rfambrook-row, in the parish of

Portsea, in the county of Soutkauiptonj labourer.

Prisoner in the Gaol of the County of the Bo-
rough of CARMARTHEN*

Second Notice.
David Walter, late of the town of .Carmarthen, farmer.

Prisoner .in .the.Ciaol. at tUPON, in and for the
Liberty of Ripon, in the County of York.

Second Notice.
William Blakeborough, late of Pateley-bridge, in the W«st
. Kidiug of Yorkshire, ciMilw&incr,

Pri3on«ts in the Gaol of FISHERTON- ANGER,
in the County of Wilts.

Second Notice.
William.I/iddiar(!, late of ^ilton Lilborn,e,. in the county, of
,, Wilts', •victualler.
William Gr«en,'lafe of the city. of New Saruin, in the county
. of Wilts, corn-dealer.

Qeorgc Lahipard,, late of High Cbiffnea, in the parish of
ChrJstchurcb 'J'wyneham, in 'the comity of Southampton,

, victualler and tanner . '
*«* Martin, 'late of Great Bed \v5rt, in the county of Wilts,

- --'srler, labourer. , "• '
W •» Choiils, late'of AHcannings, in the county of Wilts,'

, groct . ,
William Smith, lats of Market Lavlngton, in tue county of

W^ts, lath-binder.

Thomas Turk, late of Studley, ia the pai-isli of Bremliill, la
. l tbc-tounty of.W}Ifs,-jawye'iU. ' " ""
John Lawrejico Martin, late of the parish »f .Saint Mary, iu

D^riises, in the County of .Wilts, labourer.
Sfceptieij Busjielk late, of Barbage, in tbe county of Wilts,

labourer. * . . . . ' • '
Thomas Norrington, late of Calne, in the county of .-Wiltfy
. labour,ct. ' •- • '
William. Tucker, late .of Aldborne, in the county of Wilts,

bfioklayeu . • '
John Salter, late »f Sutton BehgcV, in the coonty of Wilts,

Cordwainef. • ': '"
Richard Knight, formerly of Twickirigh.am, in the comity

of,Middlesex, arid lute of-Shalborne, in the county of
Wilts, laboured, . . "

'John Ellison, formerly of JJi'oad Somerford, and late of Pur-
ton, in the county of Wilts, breeches-maker and »hqp-

. keeper. . . '
James Ferris, late of Trowbridgc, in the county of Wilts,

weaver.
William Dfedge, furi)]e,fly-of Wool>vich> in the county of

Kent, but late of Wood-green, in the county of South-
; ampton, carpenter. . •'"'."
Jacob Pearce, formerljf of Whiteparish, in tl^e, county.of

Wilts, and late of Jiling, in the/bounty of Sputlianipton,
." carrier* . ' .
James Crani. late of Great Bedwijn, in the county.of,Wilt^,

labourer..''
Stephen Taylcr, last of .Westbury, in the cuunty: of

JJaWr*-
George' .Mailo,̂  latq of the city of flew Swum, in the county

of .Wilts:, butdier. . . • ' ' .
(Carles. Peglcr, ̂ latc.of £&*Muaf in the county of .Wilts, la»

'kourqr, • ' • ' * • ' " ' '. , • ^ . . . . ;
Henry iLftv&r'd, Norlflfl'v&v; fet«cv'of.SlofQrd, in the parish of.

South Newton, in the county o£ Wilts* corn-dealer..
William Stuni£, fornjerly.of Leigh- Dclaiucre, aud late of Air

dcrton, in the countyj^of' Wilts, '^cdmahr

Prisoners in the KING'S ^ENCli;prison, in th>
. County of Surrey,

Second
Josejph, Edmund^Bird .(comnvitted by the "name .of Joseph

William iivrdj, late of the New-cut,: Marsh-gate, in • th^
county of. Surrey, and formerly of 'BenneU's-rpw^ in tha
aforesaid county, bricklayer. ' ' - ' , ' - - . - ' .

Noah Edward Lewisj.formerly of Manswfll>strcct,.Go6dmnn>6*
fields, in the coun,ty of Middlesex, and late of, Fort Cudi^
berland and CJreen-tcrrace, Kingston-cross, in the comity
of Hants, late paymaster of the 8tk veteran battalion.

Third Notice. .
William Poolc, late of dwenVplacc, Goswell-street-road, in

the county of Middlesej;,,, and lastly pf Homluras-wbarrV
Bankside, SouthWai;if, in the county of Surrey, boial-mer-
chant. '• '. ' •

William Ornac, late'of Slpane-street, and Saint Martin's*,
lane, in the county of Middlesex,,painter.

Prisoner in the Borough Gaol of DEVJZESj, in.
. the Cpjjntx of Wilts.. .. ' ' f "

Second Notice.
James Oak ford, late and formerly of De^izes/in -.the ,conntr

of Wiltsj plaisterer. . • ' . .

Prisoners iri the Gaol of the NDRTHGATE, iM
and for the City of Chester.

. Second .Notice.
John Clnbb, o£-tbe city of Chester, bow and~fish-rod-"make.r,
John Davies, of Pentrobin, in .the parish-of Jiawarden, in the

county of Flint-, cordwaiaer,. . .. • •
Thomas Fryer, of EllesniCre, In the County of Salop, whar-

finger. ' .
William Forshaw, of Sutton, iu the county of Lancaster,

\vheolwrigbt."" - . . . - • • - •

John Saver, of tU,ecjty ojf Chjslter, victualler*'
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Li thfe CASTLE, of CHESTER, iij and

for the County of Chester.
Sec'ond Notice.

John Rylance, late .of Heaton-Norris, in the county of Lan-
caster, cotton-spinner.

William Masscy, late of Timperley, in the county of Chester,'
cordwaiuer.

George Stelfox, heretofore of Comberbath, in the county of
Chester, and late of Great Budworth, in the said county of
Chester, maltster.

John Blackshaw, heretofore of Gorton, in the county of I^»n-
caster, and late of Cheadle, in the county of Chester,
shopkeeper.

John IVemlow, heretofore of Manchester, in tfee county of
Lancaster, since of Nautwich, iu the county of Chester,
auctioneer.

Thomas Hardey, late of Mobberley, in tbe county of Chester,
farmer.

Bichard Gough, heretofore of Newhall, near Naiftwich, in
the county of Chester, farmer.

Edward Daruley, heretofore of Stockport, in the fcounty of
Chester, printer, committed by the uame of Edward Dtiii-
nerly.

George Bramwell, late of Liverpool, ia the county of Lan-
caster, warehouseman.

Jonathan Bridge, late of Marple, in the county of Chester,
shopkeeper.

Prisoners in the CASTLE of LANCASTER, in
the County of I/aacaster.

Sect^p/i
Thotnaa Ogfc, fonner)y Wdlatc vt IflceA**, ia U« Bounty.

palatine of LiHW!a»ter,
of M*ncbestei', i

Robert Ti^ri»e, formcily of B«ldi»n-CI<nigh, in the parish of
B»>H»n, iu IlibbUsdaLc, iu tke coonty of York, late of Maiir
Chester, iu tha county of Lanc*stcr, gentleman, against
whom, jointly with George Heming, (by the names of llo-
bcrt Tipping and George Flemiugj) late of Holden-Clougb,
nezir Gisburne, ia the comity of York, calico-printers,
dealers, chapmen, and copartners, a commission of bank-
rupt has issued, and is still in force, and who has not ob-
tained a certificate of his conformity to the statutes con-
cerning bankrupts duly allowed.

Prisoners in the Prison of the COURT of RE-
QUEST, in a»«* fe* tfcrTowift. of Birmingham,
in the County of Warwick.

S«oo«d NotWe,
Ufc> •*<S!>y yt^BfcraiPftam., in the county

of

the county of Warwick, printer.
William Shepherd, tatc of Wullaway-head, Birmingham, in

the county of Warwick, hrass-fonuder.
Jolm Br<;ai-|ey'Bo>diit%, lat* of Winti&or-.street, Binnjngluim,

iu the coauty of Warwick, dealer in hay.

Prisoner in the Common Gaol of the Town of
. HAVERFORDWEST.

Second Notice.
John Thomas, late of the parish of Saiut Mary, in the town

of Haverfordwcit, cordwaiuer.

Prisoners in theKSaol of' tk& County of HERE-
FORD.

Third Notico.
Thomas Maule, formerly of the parish of Tanington, in tire

county of Hereford, but late of the parish of St. Nicholas,
in the city of Hereford, yeoman.

James Savagar, formerly of the parish of Bnrghill, but late
of the parish of Wellington, in the county of Hereford,
roudsiuan.

James Wood, formerly of the parish of Offrick, in the- county
Worcester, but la^e of the parish of Whithoiinu1, in the
county of Hc.eford, labourer.

Richmal Bald win,, formerly .of the parish of All Saints, in tfie
city of Hereford, bat laio of-Che-paweh «£ J&atdsleti in the
couaty of Hertford,

Morris Powell Ererall, glazier, formerly of the parish X>f
Tenbury, in the county of Worcester, but late of parish
of Founhope, in tbe county of Hereford, glazier.

William Elliott, formerly of the parish of Eaton Bishop, Vn
the county of Hereford, labourer, bat late >f the panoii jf
St. Peter, in the city of Hereford, tictuaJlci.

William. Price, formerly of the town of Brecknock, coucti-
roakcr, but late of the parish of All Saints, in tberi.y of
Hereford, umbrella-maker. '

Prisoners in MAIDSTONE Gaol, in the County
of Keui.

Third Notice.
William Andrus, (sued by the name of William Anderson') late

of Darttord, in the county of Kent, baker.
Jauics Austen, late of Otterdtjn, in the county of Ktnt,

fanner.
Edward Roff, (sued hy the name of Edward RoltV) 'M* of

Minster, in the Isle of Sbippey, in the counlj ol ;Ierit,
shoemaker.

Prisoners ia the Common Gaol at CARNARVON,
in. the Connty of Carnarvon.

Third Notice.
Peter Swaffin, fojuvcrly of, Brixbaro* in thf coanty of Devon,

•and afterwards of No. 44, Southside-street, Plymouth, in
the said county of Devon, mariner.

Rjobcrt Jones, formerly of Bartholomew-place, London, and
afterwiuxls of Cacuarvon, in the county of Carnarvon,
t&ylor. '

William Davies, formerly of No. &8, Cateaton-street, Lon-
doUyAqd afterwards of Cenigy Pryfaid, in the parish of
Peuiuorfa, in the county of Carnarvon, shopkeeper.

Prisoner in the SWANSEA Gaol, in the Custody
of the Bailiff ot tlw Liberty of Gower, in the
County of Glamorgan.

First Notice.
Henry Charles Augustus Wheatley Pengrec, formerly of the

borough of Loughor, in the county of Glajawgan, and
lastly of Swansea, in th« ceunty of Glamorgan, collier.

Prisoners in the Gaol of DORCHESTER, 'in tire
of Dorset.

No. G

Jurst Notice.
Martin Cooper, :fon*^nvly of Lymiogt^n, in the connty of

Southampton, atid late" of Portland, in the*ounty of 'Doi-
set, fisherman.

IWwurd .Stons, fwcnrtr^- and late of Cbesil, in the island of
Portland, in the county of Dorset, fisherman.

Edward Stone, formerly aud lajc .of Wakeham, in the island
of Portland,. in the. county of Dorset, fisherman.

John White, formerly and late of Portland, in the county of
Dorset, fisherman,

Prisoners in the Gaol of "MONTGOMERY, in
the County' of Montgomery,

First Notice.
John Evans, formerly of the parish of Kerry, in- Vb*. rionntv

of Montgnmegy, and late of the parish of Tregynon, ia
the said i ounty, ̂ labourer.

Richard Ruff Evaris, furnn'rly of Hackney, in the county of
Middlesex, scr.vaut, .a<»d . l»te. of Mjl/ord, in the parish <if
LlaiillwcUaiikr^ \& fljtf o*onry of M«ntgj»aery, manufac-
turer.

Ksan.J^oUiBs, formerly and late of the parish of Trefeglp-y<;,
in the county Of Montgomery, nianufHcturer.

Thomas Jones, formerly of the New Mills, in Llandyssil pa-
.rish, in the countyof Montgomery, and late ot Newlown, in
the stiinc county, millar and manufacturer.

Mary Morris, formerly of Llanyhlodwe.H, in the county of
Sulop, 'and late of the parish of Llansaintfraid, in the
county of Montgomery, widow.

William Ncwbrook, formerly and late of Lfanfecliari, in tVe
county <)f Montgomery,

t\
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Prisoners in die Gaol or Sheriff's Ward at WIN-

CHESTER, in an.d for the County of South-
ampton.

First Notice.
Anthony Dillon (sited by the name of Anthony Dillan, Esq.),

formerly of Pali-Mall, in the county of Middlesex, gentle-
man, and late of •.Newport, in the isle of Wight, in thc
county of Southampton, late a lieutenant in His Majesty's
1.01st regiment of foot.

John Mersh, formerly of Otterbourne, in the county of
Southampton, and late of North Stoneham, in the said
county, yeoman.

Prisoners in the Gaol within the Regality and
Manor of HEXHAM, in the County of North-
umberland,

First Notice..
Jbhn Forster, late of AHendale town, oordwainer and

dogger.
William Potts, late of Hexbam, glover.

Prisoner in the Gaol in and for the Borough of
' SCARBOROUGH, and the Liberties and Ju-

risdiction thereof, in the County of York.
First Notice.

Hichard Lamb, of Scarborough, in the county o£ York, cord-
wainer.

Prisoner in the Gaol of LENTON PEVER1LL,
in the County ot Nottingham.

First Notice.
William. Hickman, formerly of: Mansfield, in the county of

Nottingham, and late of the town of Nottingham, baker.

Prisoner in the Gaol' of the Borough of YAR-
MOUTH:

First Notice.
Eobert Read* of Great,Yarmouth, in the county of Norfolk,

butcher*

prisoners in thc Gaol of GLAMORGAN* in the
County of Glamorgan.

First Notice..
William Humphreys, formerly, of Abermavan-mill, in the

parish of Lauvabou, in the county of Glamorgan, and late
of Pan dy Lancaich, in the parish'Of Gellygare, in the
same county, carpenter.

William Miles, formerly of Merthyrtidril, in the county of
Glamorgan, and late of $t. Pagans, in the same county,
cordwaint-'T..

Powell Mainwaring, formerly of the town of Neatd, in the
county of Glamorgan, and late of Mcrthyrtidvil, in the
same county, miner.

William Kcnvin, formerly of Merthyrtidvil, in the county of
Glamorgan, and late of Risca, in. the county of Monmouth,
pudler.

Thomas Morgan, formerly of Mynddysloin,. in the county of
Monmouth, and late of Mertuyrtidvil, in. the county «f
Glamorgan, buteliev.

Henry Richard,?, formerly of Risca, in the coflnty of Man*
mouth, and late of Merthyrtidvil, in the county of Gla-
morgan, miner.

Thomas Herbert, formerly of Gellygare, in the county of
Glamorgan, 'and late of Merthyrtidvil, in the same county,
collier,

Joseph Day, formerly of- the town of Cardiff, in the county of
Glamorgan, and late of the town of Swansea, in the same
county, victualler. •

William Leyshon, formerly of Pill Gwenlliw, in the parish of
Saint Woolas, in thc county of Monmouth, and late of tue
town of Cardiff, in the county of Glamorgan, victualler.

William Jenkins, formerly of the town of Newport, in the
county of Monmouth, and late of the town of Cardiff, in
the county of Glamoi-gan, cabinet-make.r.

Evan Lleweljen, formerly of Caerphilly, in the parish of
-Eglwysilan, in thc county of Glamorgan, and late of New-
bridge, in thc parish of Lanwonno, in the same county,
carpenter.

j« Thomas James, forfneriy of Pontmorlais, in the parish of
Merthyrtidvil, in the county of Glamorgan, and late of the
Wern, in the same parish, builder. "

William Marks, formerly of the city of Bristol, and late of
the towivof Cardiff, in the county of Glamorgan, cabinet-
maker..

Thomas Jones, late of Merthyrtidvil, in the county of Gla-
morgan,.victualler.

John Morgan, formerly of the village of Newton Nottage, in
the county of Glamorgan, and late of Ewenny, in the same
county, millwright.

Morgan Rees, formerly of Caer ty dy, in the parish of Eg-
lwysilan, in- the county of Glamorgan, and late of Nant-
garw, in the same parish, shopkeeper.

Thomas. James, formerly of Cocdcummer, in the parish of
Vaynor, in the county of Brecon, and late of Merthyrtict*
vil, in the county of Glamorgan,.iron-weigher.

Thomas Harry, formerly of Nant y Glo, in the parish olf
Bhine, in thc county of Monmouth, and late of Merthyr<»
tidvil, in the County of Glamorgan.

David Powell, formerly of Aberdare, in the county of G!;V»
morgan, aodlate of RumBey, in the parish of Bedwtllty, l)|
the county of Monmouth, ironfounder.

Richfird Davies, formerly of Tredegar, in the parish of Beit
. welty, in the county of Monmouth, and late of Merthj/»

tidvil, in.the county of Glamorgan, ironfounder.
William John,, formerly of Bonvilstone, in the county of O»¥.y»

morgan, and late of Saint Nicholas, in thc same
cordwainer.

ERRATA in the Gazette of Tuesday, Dec. 21, 1813.

In page 2590—William Wilson-, formerly of Wednesbur^
&c. read gun-lock-filer ; Stephen Smith, formerly of Wood-
street, Spitalfields, read Gun-street, instead of Lynn-street jj
Andrew Frederick Brunins, read Brunius 5 George Brooke;,"
read Brooks ; and in page 2598, James Cove, read James Lore;,

IV. B. If any person in the foregoing list of pri-J
soners shall find on the perusal of this Gazette thatf
there is an error, such error shall upon notice be*,
vectified in the next Gaaette gratis.

Printed by ROBERT GEOKGE CJ-ARKB, Cannon-Row, Pailiament-Street.
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